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We HaTe Been so Busy of Late
Selling the

Garland
Stoves
and
Ranges
(The World's Best)

And which we keep on selling, that the
following facts have been temporarily
thrown in the shnde:

New
Process
Gasoline
Stoves

mi

Are Preferred by many on account of

Little Heat,
Quick Work

AND

Perfect Safety.
Being supplied by drop feed. There are
now in use on the Islands about ONE

HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-FIV- E of
these Stoves, without a single report
of accident.

On Account of Overstock
For the month of October we will sell

this line

AJJ? COST
A good chance for a bargain.

HOUSEHOLD SyPPLY DtPHRTWEHT

LIFE AND FIRE

Iusnrance Afieats

JOZNTS VOB

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON.

ETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
OV HARTFORD, fiov.

The Executive Building is Gorgeous-

ly Decorated Will Surpass Any-

thing Given in Honolulu ior Years.

It has been several years since the
Executive building has presented such
a beautiful appearance nt it does this
afternoon. There has been but one

ytitatc reception since the establish
ment 01 the Uoverumept, and that was
given!; in the Judiciary building, com-
plimentary to the ollicers of the Unit-
ed States man of war, Boston.

Everything is in readiness for this
evening's reception. Extending across
each of the four entrances to tlie
grounds and running down either side
of the four driveways to the Executive
building, will be Japanese lanterns.
Strings of these lanterns with other
beautiful effects will encircle the
building at both the lower and upper
verandas. At the King street and Ho-
tel street entrances of the building
have been arranged large American
and Hawaiian Hags.

The main hallway has been taste-
fully arranged. The chandeliers nre
decorated with maile and jassainine.
Along the sides and about the balus-
trades are stationed prodigious palms
and pottedo plants.

In the great hall, just oft the main
hallway, the decorations are severely
plain. A smnll Hawaiian Hag and a'n
American flag have been woven to-
gether to surmount the canopy, In
place of the royal crown which' was
taken down in 1893. 'Large flag's ar-
ranged in the same style have been
neatly arranged nt the head of the
hall. On the platform are manv nalins
and plants. The drapery in the room
Harmonizes with tile national colors.
On the three large mirrors are sta-
tioned three immense banks of flowers
one beinc red carnations, the
white nsters and cosmos, and the third
purple nsters, making the effect red,
white and blue.

The president and his party will re
ceive in this hall. After the reception
dancing will be the pleasure. The
floor has been primed for dnncing.

The verandas have not been over-
looked in pnlm decorations. The gov-
ernment band will discourse music
from the Wniklkl veranda.

The upper floor has beeu arranged
more for n , promenade. The decora-
tions nre profuse and are' similar to
those on the main floor.

AN ELECTRIC CRUSHER.
The first electric barley crusher in

these Islands has just been put in by
Manager lung of the California Feed
Company. It is a great labor saving

iii.iii iiciiiff iiuie 10 operate
it. The bailey is taken from the hoo
per on the main floor, up through an
eievator to me upper floor, then
through a lnrge bin dropping tliromrh
a chute into the crusher. The barley
comes out ready for sacking and ship-
ment.

SOCIAL ITEMS..
Harold Dillingham enterfnined his

friends at Kemoiid Grove on Saturday
afternoon.

Mrs. C. A. Brown gave a poi supper
Saturday evening complimentary to
United States Consul General ,and Mrs.
Haywood.

Mr. and' Mrs. John Ena gave a lunu
at their Manoa Valley home last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Enn will reside at their
country home for a month or so.

A party of town folk will enjoy a
moonlight ride to Pearl Harbor this
evening.

AMUSEMENTS.
r The I'etrie Merry Makers made a
good presentation at the Opera House
on Saturday evening. The Olifans did
excellent work. These clever artists
were with the Flying Jordans. The
others in the company were warmly
received by the audience.

THEY'ItE OFF TOMORROW.
Tomorrow's Kinau will take as pas-

sengers President Wight of the Wil-
der Steamship Company, United
Consul General Haywood and F. S.
Dodge. These gentlemen will make
a complete tour of inspection of the
various coffee fields on Hawaii, re-
turning to Honolulu shortly after No-
vember 1st. Consul General Haywood
will make a full report of his obser
vations to his his government.

ON AN OFFICIAL TKIP.
F. S. Dodge, a member of the land

commission leaves tomorrow on the
Kinau, for a trip through Hawaii, In-

specting government lands and inter-viewin- tr

the sub-lau- d agents on the
big island.

;! Fine Repair "Work.
Vhen your, Bicycle, Gun, Type-

writer or any article of lino me-

chanism needs repairing and you
wish a job which is certain to
prove satisfactory, bring it to us
and we will fix it for you and
guarantee it fully.

"We take pride in turning out
only the very best of work and
will call for and doliver it .to any
part of the city.

HBWRIIBH CYCLE &PIF6. CO.

312 Fort street. Telephone No. oW.
Opposite Lowers & Cooke'a.

Captain Campbell Tells of a Scheme to
Generate Enormous Bower From the
Famous Kauai Falls.

Captain Campbell of the Inter Is-

land Steamship Company, who re-

turned yesterday from an outing on
Kauai, is responsible for the story
that Mr. Carter, an English engineer
in charge of UiWsteam plows at

and W. G. Smith, book-
keeper nt the same plantation, have,
devised a plan for harnessing the Wni-nlu- a

falls, and securing from them
suflicient power to run the plows and
ear systems on the plantation.

According to Captain Campbell's
story, Messrs. Carter and Smith hnvc
been working on their scheme for
two years, and believe that they have
overcome the greatest ditllcultics in
the way. They can calculate on n
total fall of 200 feet. At this season
of the year, when the water in the riv
er Is nt Its lowest ebb, the river above'
the falls Is about two and oue-hn- lf

feet in depth. Sometimes the volume
of wnter is enormous. It has always
been contended that the water supply"
is not steady enough to generate' a
power the year around, but the pro-
moters of the present scheme say
that in their observation, it is suflici-
ent. They hnve found a splendid site
for their plant and hnve surveyed a
road to the spot which they say can
be built cheaply.

Captain Campbell sees great
possibilities In the scheme devised by
Messrs. Carter and Smith, lie says
that not only can enough power lie
generated according to their calcula-
tions, to run the plows and tram car
systems on the plantation, but
to light It by electricity, and do
some of the mill work. They will
make a small beginning, but accord-
ing to Captain Campbell, it is within
the range of possibilities that they
may, before they get through, supply
the power to work a great deal more.

If the plans of Messrs. Smith and
Carter nre carried out, they expect to
have their plant on the ground with-
in the next twelve months, in time to
handle next year's crop. They will
secure their financial backing on Ka-
uai, it Is likely, as they have interes-este- d

several gentlemen there who can
spare the money. Captain Campbell
says that application will be made to
the government in the near future for
water rights and lnnd privileges, but
no difficulty is anticipated in arrang-
ing such matters.

SHARKEY TUKNS MANAGE!!.
Tom Sharkey, well known In Hono-

lulu as a United States blue jacket,
has blossomed out as a fight promoter
being sole proprietor jnf the Vallejo
Athletic club, near San Francisco. The
bright nartieulnr stars with 1w

expects to dazzle the eyes and secure
the dollars of the inhabitants of the
navy yard town'are Patsey Corrigan
and Tom Lansing. Th,u fight will be
pulled off this month.

COMING ON THE BEI.GIO. '

The Belgic, due tomorrow from Ja-
pan, will bring ::00, Japanese laborers
to Honolulu. It is believed that the
majority of them are free laborers.

DIRECT FROM NEW YORK.
An immense stock of new goods, di-

rect from New York, will arrive on the
steamer Australia tomorrow, for N.
S. Sachs.

OUR REPAIR DEPARTMENT
Is a-- business in Itself. We have late-
ly .secured the services of Mr. J. W.
Harvey, a thorough Bicycle mechanic,
who tor the past fourteen years has
beeu in connection with bicycle manu-
facturing and repairing. We did not
pick him up on the streets here, hut
sent to headquarters in the States,
where bicycles are made. We need
not go further to explain his ability,
but will end here by saying there Is
nothing that can happen to your Bike
but what he can make as good as
new. He is 116 "Jack of All Trades,"
but is a Master of the Bicycle.

By the "nex't Australia, "we will . re-
ceive the most complete outfit for En-
ameling frames ever brought to Hon-
olulu, so if your wheel needs enamel-
ing it will pay you to wait a little Inn-g- er

and - have a good job done. We
guarantee to turn out work as good
as that of the factories In the States,
for only $5.

If your tire is cut don't throw it
away, bring it to us and we will re-

pair it, so you will never know where
it was cut, for only $1.

Tf you have a punctured tire bring
It to us and it will only cost you SO

cents.
Tf you should happen to run into a

sidewalk or a telephone post and so
break a rim, wo will put a new one
In for $1.50, and guarantee the best
job in the city.

The reason we can do this work
better thnn nnyone else is because we
keep a man at each branch, and of
course he becomes expert at the
branch he handles.

For Instance we have one man for
all frame work, another man for all
rim and wheel t racing work, anoth-
er man for enameling.

NO ONE HORSE CONCERN ABOUT
OURS.
PC1FIP CYCLE AND MAUFACT-URIN- G

COMPANY.
Killers niL Fort St.

You will nlways be satisfied with
.vour printing if you get It done nt
The Star office.

Lieutenant Story's Mission Lleiltcn- -

nnt Rodgers Improving At l'earl
Harbor Yorktown Looked For.

The news came by the Peking that
after weeks of driving work day and
night, to get her in readiness, the
flagship Baltimore, contrary to expec
tation, did not go into commission on
October 1.

Rear Admiral Kirkland, the nt

of the Mnrc Island Naval
Yard, has been most anxious to have
the ship in readiness by the first of
the 'present month and a week previ-
ous he notified the foremen of the va-

rious departments that she must be
ready for her complement of ollicers
u.nd crew on the date specified If the
extra large force of workmen on her
had to be doubled. However, the big
ship. will have been all completed up-
on the arrival of the Philadelphia,
probably the latter part of this week.
The Baltimore may be looked for in
Honolulu about the first week in No-

vember.
, The heads of the Navy Department
nre puzzled over who will ninn her for
there are no men at the navy yard.
Who her captain will be is merely a
conjecture. It Is the general" belief
at Mare Island, though, that Captain
N. M. Dyer, now in command of the
Philadelphia, will be assigned to the
position. It is quite well understood
that all the other ollicers and the crew
of the Philadelphia will be transferr-
ed in a body to the Baltimore. In fact
the former ship is now on her way to
nan rrnncisco tor that purpose.

Assistant Engineer Charles Perry
Bur.t will likely be transferred, as he
is obliged to take an examination in
May and the department could not
likely send' him' to Honolulu. One or
two other of the Philadelphia ollicers,
including Lieutenant McLemore, will
lie transferred.

The four new officers who have been
ordered to the Baltimore nre: Lieu-
tenant William Braunersreuther, navi
gating ollleer; Lieutenant Goddfriend,
Illockliiurcr, executive ouicer; Pay
master Edward Mellows, pay inspec
tor; First Lieutenant Dion Williams,
U. S. M. C, marine ollleer.

Lieutenant George M. Stoney, for
merly. on Admiral Beardslee's staff,
nas started trom tne J'.ast lor .Mitre is-
land in charge of 100 sailors. Admiral
Kirkland did not know what, disposal
would he made of these men. They
probably were ordered to the Balti-
more.

Lieutenant Kodgers, flag lieutenant
011 Admiral Miller's staff, is slow-
ly recovering from his bad fall sus-
tained while bicycle riding in Wnlkiki.
lie hopes to lie able, to be up and
nroiiiid mis weeK.

Lieutenant Mayo, Lieutenant Hurl
but and Ensign Bultner of the Ben
niiigton are still assigned to survev- -
mir duty nt Pearl Harbor.

The ollicers from the gunboat Whee
ling have already become ncmiaiutcd
with a good number of Honolulu so
ciety folk. They say they are having
a much better time in Honolulu than
they would have had in the Arctic had
tliey gone there.

The Yorktown Is expected to ar-
rive at any time now from the Orient.
She will prnhnhly anchor here until
the nrrival of the flagship Baltimore.
This will make three American ships
in port.

Up to the time of the departure of
the China from Yokohamn the Japa-
nese cruiser had not vet put in an ap-
pearance. She left Honolulu on Sep-
tember 7 and the China's sailing date
was September 21, making her four-
teen dnys out.

The Belgic tomorrow will probably
bring news of her arrival in Yokoha-
ma and possibly some information
her future movements. Captain Kil-roo-

stated before leaving tlmt the
Naniwa would return shortly to Hon-
olulu to remain for an indefinite pe-
riod.

The sailor on the Philadelphia who
was eourthmartlaled for drunkenness
and remnining away from the ship
without leave and several other char-
ges, has been found guilty and sen
tenced to thrPe mouths imprisonment.,

A CLEVER DEVICE.

Comes From San Francisco to Honolu-
lu Will Surely be Welcomed.

A most interesting device arrived
from San Francisco by the last stea-
mer. It is the Solar water heater,
patented in the United States, mid will
be patented here when the necessary
papers arrive.

The heater came to J. Emmuleutli,
who has set it in position in his build-
ing. The sun's ray's generate heat In
an insulated chamber, which contains
reservoirs of wnter and vith an Inlet
supply of cold water. There is plenty
of hot water not only during the day,
but the insulation of the bo- - keeps
the air ami water Inside hot over
night. The hentcr is placed on a roof
in position and that is the end of It.
No fire, no repairs, nor nnything, hut
a cnastnnt supply of hot water.

This results in making a stove fire
unnecessary,-eve- n when hot water is
wanted, for rcgulntlng a bath' or for
household purposes, or even for enier.
geneles.'

For n' tropical country where It Is
undesirable to keep n stove going be-

cause of heating the house, and yet
when hot wntr h needed, it Is fine, a
valuable inunvation.nnd properly put
in almost heats water to the' boiling
point.

Robert W. Wilcox Proposes n Solution
of the Hnwalian Dllliculty by

n New Monarchy.

Princesses grow thick in Hawaii, ac
cording to the Washington Bee. If
the United States wants to settle the
Hawaiian question, there Is a princely
lainily all ready to hand. A corres-
pondent from the Hawaiinu Islands
discusses the situation here in the
event of annexation not taking place,
ami says: "If the United States de-
sire thnt Hawaii shall still bo inde
pendent under a friendly protectorate
then we must hnve monarchy, the on-
ly safeguard of this small country
from the mercy of crusty politicians,
etc. There nre many respectable
chiefs and chieftainesses, and who are
much better qualified than Ltliunkula- -
11 1 in every respect. I here is one
branch of the Kamehnmeha stock liv
ing whom T will mention first with
the others:

(KeoVn descendants, nearest to the
Kamehamclin.)

First. High Chleftess Elizabeth K.
Kekaanlnu.

Second. Princess Daisy Napulaliao-kalan- i.

Third. Princess Eva Kuwailanlma-mno- .

Fourth. Prince Roberto Kalanlku-ptiapaikalanin- ui

Keovn.
Fifth. Princess Virginia Kaihika-pumnhan-

Let the United States offer her good
ofllces to settle the Hawaiian dlfllculty
and select one of the chiefs or ehlef-tesse- s

T have mentioned as a monarch
thnt reigns, then we never will have
any more trouble here. And in case
when the United States desires to an-
nex the Islands she can do so."

This would settle matters peaceful-
ly according to the writer, and unnex-atio- n

might come as soon as the cho-
sen Prince or Princess had feathered
the family nest. A careful hunt among
blue books and records failed to show
who the Princes and Princesses were,
but at last a reporter ran them to
earth. The chicfess is Mrs. Pratt, the
Princesses Daisy and Eva are the Miss
es Daisy and Eva Cartwright, while
Prince Roberto and Princess Virginia
are children of "Princess" Theresa
Owana Kaohilelani, formerly Mrs,
Robert Wilcox. It is n pity republi-
canism is so strongly intrenched
among the population of Hawaii, for
here is a crop of Princes and Princess-
es which might carry on the blue
blood of royalty to untold descend-ents- .

It is needless to say that the
correspondent of the Bee signs him-
self R. W. Wilcox, and thnt the letter
was addressed to the ever verdant
Celso, Cesar Moreno. Incidentally oth-
er princes and princesses arc men-
tioned, but tlie preference is to the
fnmily mentioned above. The United
States, like the Great Bashaw, hns
only to throw the handkerchief and
the princely family will do the rest.

WILL SAIL THIS WEEK.

The Belgic, Alameda and Australia's
Pasesngers,

The Belgic wil 1 probibly arrive
from China and Japan this evening,
and will sail for San Frat'clsco tomor-
row. Her passengers frcu this port
will be Senator Morgan, Mic Misses
Morgan, Miss Janet .fennirgs, II. Hurl-bu- t

and Minister F. M. Hatch.
The' Alameda sailing on Thursday

will carry the following people to
San Francisco: George S. Gny, C. Mc-

Lennan, Rev. G. W. Jackman, Rev. A.
J. Bell and wife. .Mrs. A. G. Wlnterhal-ter- ,

Mrs. . S. McLemore. F. M. Swan-zy- ,
Mrs. L. Severance, Miss F. S. Bal-

lon, Miss C. L. Ballon, Miss Miller,
Miss Peters, Miss Webber, Miss Lillian
Paris. Walter A. Lowrie and W. .T.

Lowrie.
The following are booked to sail on

the Australia: Watson Wytnnn, J. B.
Castle, wife and son. Miss Nellie
White. Father Meyer, W. M. Gardiner
and wife. Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Wuit and
two children, C. F. Kcknrt. .Miss S. A.
Lanon, Mrs. 1. B. Newton and Mrs.
J. B. Parsons.

SUFFERING STILL CONTINUES.
The terrible conditions at Dawson

City anil on the Klondike still con-
tinue. Returning prospectors on the
North Fork tell of an early winter in
the north and threatened starvation,
The boats are blocked on the Yukon.

ASSOCIATION NOTES.

Considerable Activity About the Y. M,

C. A. Building.

Dr. B. F. Burgess has made a nuni
ber of examinations for the gymnasi
um this week. Hie classes and the
games of recreation will begin next
week. Those expecting to enter will
be required to get n ticket from the
secretary's otllce.

The Association quarterly meeting
will be nut about the first of the week.

The class in Bible study met for the
first time Sunday after the men's
meeting nt S o'clock. The topic taken
up was "Studies In the life and writ-
ings of St. Puitl." The outlines by
William II. Siillmon, of
the lollege V. .M. ('. .. at Vale, were
used. Secretary II. E. Coleman had
charge of the class. Lunch was serv
ed for the members of the class,

The class In civil government nnd
commercial law il. IJ. YWipd, teacher

is proving very interesting. Every
business young man should have a
knowledge of eonimerclnl law.

Amateur Theatricals Denth From A-
ccidentElection Petition Being
Talked Of Kit til May be Unseated.

Maul, October 9, 18'J7.
Last evening at the residence of

Hon. II. P. Baldwin, Haiku, occurred
the October meeting of the Mnknwao
Literary Society. The usual Haiku
weather prevailed and the rain came
down In torrents, though luckily not
until everybody hnd assembled. The
verandas were lighted by many Japa-
nese Inuterns ami bouquets of flowers
and ferns were placed about the rooms
of the house. .Messrs. C. II. Dickey
and D. C. Lindsay each gave a vocal
solo. A piano solo and u vocal solo by
Mrs. HIgby were very warmly ap-
plauded, and the latter encored. The
other musical event of the program
was a vocal trio by Messrs. Lindsay,
Nicoll and C. W. Baldwin, in their
usual style. Then followed a farce In
one act, entitled "Trying It On," with
the following cast: Walsingham Potts,
S. R. Dowdle;Mr. Tittlebat. C. W.
Baldwin; Mr. Jobstock. C. 11. Dick-
ey; Fnnny, Miss Kate Flemmlng;
Mrs. Jobstock, Miss Nellie Smith;
Lucy, Miss Eva Smith. The piny was
very well rendered throughout and
the characters well sustained, creat-
ing much applause and laughter. Ah
Walsiiighain Potts, the leading char-
acter, Mr. Dowdle made his first ap-
pearance on the Mnknwao stage, and
made a decided hit. The other perT
formers have often been on before!
and their capabilities are well known.
The programs were gotten tip In novel
style. Instead of passing them round
two large ones, most artistically
drawn up and decorated, were hung
in different parts of tlie room, in
full view of everybody. Mr. .Dowdle
was the artist. After the program. Ice
cream, cake, sandwiches .and coffee
were served, nnd a delightful evening
passed. Rain coats and wraps wore
then in order, for it was a beautiful
evening for web-foote- d fowl.

Another attempt was made last ev-
ening nt Paia to form an anti-annex- a

tion association, hut- as only about
eight turned up, it was again a fail
ure. 1 11c plan was to lorm also a
woman's nuxilinry, but then; were not
enough present to fill

A "petition Is talked' of which' tuny
result In the unseatiug'of .TtulgeiKaftl.
Kapoikai's men think the count wnb
liicurrect.

A district magistrate is wanted now
in

.

Wailitku. It is
.
reported
. thnt S.' E.

1 -- . 1 1 iivuiuikuu liui.Y oe mic man.
Mrs. W. E. Shaw gives a .young folks

party this afternoon nt her Paia home.
ictorine T.oiies, the Portuguese in

jured nt the Haiku Sugar Company's
pump a few weeks ago, died Wednes-
day.

Mr. ,T. C. Long is in charge of la

ranch, during Mr. Pogue's ab-
sence. "

The schooner Jenny Wand sailed
Thursday evening for San Francisco
In ballast.

MANY ARE GOING NOW.
"Jim" Sherwood, proprietor of the'

Long Branch baths, Is disposing of
his Island Interests preparatory to
leaving for the Klondike in the early
Spring.

Charles Lind, owner of the Excel-
sior restaurant on King street, will
also leave for tlie northern gold fields
next year,

Charles Wilson and his party are
still talking Klondike. They hope to
leave next year.-

F. L. Dor tch, the real estate promo-
ter, is waiting patiently for the
springtime, when he will ytrike out
for this new country.

TWELVE HUNDRED JAPS.
Executive Ollleer Reynolds of the

Health Department announced today
that a tramp steamer would probably
arrive in Honolulu this week with 900
Japanese contract laborers consign-
ed to William G. Irwin & Co. Mr. Ruy-nol- ds

says that the immigration com-
pany was Informed by this govern-
ment that the laborers must be eon-sign-

to a responsible party.
This lot together with those on the

Belgic makes 1200 ,Tnpanee which will
conie to Honolulu this week. .

Awarded
7'Khest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal Midwinter Fair.
1DR,"

CREAi
BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.

puie Ctape Qiem of Tartar Towner. Pre
fror.i Ammoni?. A,im or any other adulUiaiit"

In all the great lintels, the leading
Ciub nnd the homes, Dr. Price' Crtanv
BalcHg Powder holds its supremacy.

o Vfcarc the Standard.
LEWIS & CO., Acenta, Honolulu, H. L
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TIME TABLE
WILDER'S STEAMSHIP COMPANY

S. S. KINAU,
CLA11KE, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu nt 10 o'clock a. tn.,
touching nt Lnlinlnn, Aloalacu Bay and
Makenn the Bame dny; Mahulcoua, Ka- -

wttini niirl T.nimnlinplino the follow
Ing day, arriving in llllo the same
afternoon.

LEAVE HONOLULU.

Friday Auk. 20Tutsday Nov. 2

Tuesday... Aug 31Friday....Nov. 12

Friday luTuetday....Nov. 23

Tuesday . Sep. 21 Friday Dec 3
v-:,t-..e ...... tint 1 lTiiPBlnr. . . TIpi. 14' - - -:A1UJ

Tuesday. . .Oct. 12 I'huraday. . .Dc. 2J
rriday uci. vz

Will call at 1'ohoikl, Tuna, on trips
marked

Beturnlng, will leave llllo at
t o'clock a. va., touching nt Laupa-hoehoe- ,

Mnhukona nnd Kawalhae
Mine day; Makena, Maalaea Hay and
T..i.ntr.n tio fniinwlm ilivv. nrrlvlnc
at Honolulu the afternoons of Tues
days and Fridays.

AllIUVE HONOLULU.

Friday Auk. 27 iTuesday Nov. 0

Tuesday Sep. 7 Friday JNov. in
Friday Sep. 17 TWsriav Nov. 30

Tuesday.... Sep. 28 Friday Dec. 10
EViMnv Oct. 8 Tuesday .... uec. mi

Tnnsiinv Oct. 111! Friday . .Dec. ai
Friday Oct. 20)

Will call at Toholki, Tuna, on the
ecoud trip of each inontii, arriving

there on the morning of the day of
ailing from Hilo to Honolulu.
The popular route to the volcano Is

Tia Hilo. A good carriage road the
entire distance.

Eound trip ticketB, covering all ex
penses, au.

S. S.CLAUDINE,
CAMEIiON, Commander.

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at t
o'clock p. in., touching at Kahulul,
Hana, Hamoa and Kipahulu, Maul.
Eeturning, arrives at Honolulu Sun-

day mornings.
Will call at Nuu, Kaupo, once each

month.
No freight will be received after 4

p. m. on day of sailing.
This company reserves the right to

make changes in the time of de-

parture and arrival of its steamers
WITHOUT NOTICE, and it will not
be responsible for any consequences
arising therefrom.

Consignees must be at the landings
to receive their freight. This com-
pany will not hold itself responsible
for freight r.fter it has been landed.

Live stock received only at owner's
risk.

This company will not be respon-
sible for money or valuables of pas-
sengers unless placed in the care of
pursers.

Passengers are requested to pur-
chase tickets before embarking. Those
failing to do so will be subject to an
additional charge of twenty-fiv- e per
cent.

C. L. WIGHT. President.
S. 15. ROSE. Secretary.

CAFT. J. A. KING, Tort Sunt.

JAS. F. MORGAN
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker,

Special attention given to the

handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds

W. G. IRWIN & CO., Lti.

Win. Q. Irwin - President and Manager

Claus Spreckels, - Vice President

W M. Giffard, Secretary and Treasurer

Tim. O. Porter. - - - - Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS.
Commission Agents,

AGENTS Or HIE

OCEANID STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF PAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

TIME
The Fine Pnfsenger Stennnrs of Tl

Port as heieundnr.

.AUSTRALIA, OCT. 12

MO ANA OCT. 21

AUSTRALIA , NOV. 9

ALAMEDA .... .'OV. 18

AUSTRALIA DEC. 7

MARIPOSA, DEC. 10

Pacific Mail Steamsliip Company

AND T11K

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co,,

For Yokoliumn, Hongkong, Kobe,
Xngnsnkl, nnd Shanghai.

Steamers of the above Companies will

call at Honolulu on their way to the,
abjve porta on or about tho following

da toe:

1S97

City of Peking October 9

China October 28

Uelglc November G

Coptic November 25

Itio de Janeiro December 4

City of Peking December 25

Doric Jan. 4, J89S.

For SAN FRANCISCO:
Steamers of the above Companies

will cal lat Honolulu on their way
from Hongkong and Yokohama to the
above port on or about the following
dates.

1807

Belglo October 12

Peru October 22

Rio de Janeiro November 0

Gaelic November 19

Doric ...December 10

China Deaember 19

Rates of Passage- - aro as Follows:
TO VOKO- - TO IIONO- -

11AMA. KONQ.

Cabin $150.00 $175.00
Cabin, round trip, 4

months ....225.00 262.50
Cabin, round trip, 12

months 202.50 310.25
European Steerage 85.00 100.00

"Passengers paying full fare will be
allowed 10 per cent, off return faie if
returning within twelve months

')

tSTFor Freight and Passage apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co.,
AGENTS.

W. G. IRWIN & CO.

(Limited.)

Agents for
Western Sugar Renning Co. of

San Francisco, Cal,

Baldwin Locomotive Works of
Philadelphia, Penn., U.S.A.

Newell Universal Mill Co.,
(National Cane Shredder)

New York, U.S. A

N. Ohlandt & Co.'s
Chemical Fertilizers.

XUx. Cross & Son's High Grade
Fertilizers for Cane and Coffee.

Reeds Steam Pipe Cars.

Also Offer for Sale
Parafine Paint Co.'s

P. & B. Paints and Papers.

L'icol and Linseed Oils
Raw and Boiled.

Imlurrine (a cold water paint) in
White and Colors

Filter Press Cloths, Cement.
Limes and Bricks.

TABLE:
i Ii-i- e will Arrive at and Leave This

ALAMEDA, OCT. 14

AUSTRALIA, OCT. 20

MARIPOSA ..NOV 11

AUSTRALIA, '.NOV. 17

MOANA DEC. 9

AUSTRALIA fr. DEC. 15

Oceanic Steamship Company.

In connection wilh the failing of the nliovo Ptpanirrs, the Agents aro prr-par-

to ipsiif, to intending paeeengers, coupon Ihiovgli tickets by any railroad

6fromSan Fjranciecoto allpcintsin the United States, and from New York by

any steamship line to all European ports.

For further particulars apply

WM. Q. IRWIN . & CO.
Limited.

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Co.
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THE HEALTHY WOMAN.
Asldo from form or features, nho

has nn nttructlvoness nil her own.
Tho bloom on licr chock, tho elasticity
In her stop, tho ring of her voice,
licr ciijoymont of life nil these uro
magnets which draw others to her
eido. Wonderful nnd vnluablo as It
is, health is not so difficult a thing
to obtain as Bomo discouraged one3
tlilnlr, Most of tho troubles of women
arise from impuro b'.ood, impaired
nutrition, low vitality, and general
debility. Modern science furnishes
tho most successful of remedies for
this condition namely

WAMPOLE'S
PREPARATION.

It contains tho flesh-buildin- nnd
nourishing properties of Puro Cod
Liver Oil, extracted by us from fresh
cod livers, without its nauseous tato
and smell, tho Compound Syrup of
Hypophosnhites and tho Extracts of
Malt and Wild Cherry Bark. Taken
before meals it improves tho appetite,
makes fat, restores vitality, enriches
the blood nnd cures those weaknesses
peculiar to the sex, which aro tho seat
of their troubles. It is a blessing to
Tired Wives, Nursing Mothers and
Girls growing into womanhood. It
colors tho palo faces and rounds out
the hollow chests. In a word it nour-
ishes and develops tho entire body,
and brings happy surprises to feeblo.
hopeless and discourage 1 sufferers. It
is tiie typical medlcinii success of our
age. Palatable as honey. You cannot
be disappoiuted in it. At chomists.

PUBLIC
OPINION
hns proclaimed our photos as the be-

ing the best best in pose and finish.
Just like steel engravings and fin-

ished on new imported mounts. We
have some new styles and sizes now.

We make a specialty of Children's
Photos Especially Babies.

Williams' Art Studio.
Fort Street, Honolulu.

Hat
Talk.

It's as hard to make
some folks change their
style us it is to convince
others that the exclusive hatter
charges two dollars and fifty cents
for his name in a hat.
Our two-fift- y kind,
and his at five,
are alike in
all but inline.
Fact.

AT

Cbe Hash
0 Hotel Street, - Wuverlcy Block

Agents for Dr. Deiniel's Linen-Mes- h

Underwear. Send for Catalogue.

SHIRTS HADE TO ORDER!

New Silk Dress Goods.

LADIES AND OENTS

Silk Handkerchiefs
AND ARTISTIC CASES.

13 15AD SCREENS.

SILK AND COTTON

KIMONO S.
i

NEW AND FANCY

Crockeryware.
and many other Japanese Novelties

AT BEDKOCK PRICES.

3. OZAKI,
Waverley Block, Hotel St.

NEW RESJAURAHT
Cor. N'uunnn tl Queen Sts.

SEE CHONC, t o., Proprietors.
Wednesdays and Saturdays

CHICKEN AND DUCK DINNEIt.
Single meals, 25c. 22 meah $4 50

Separata Rooms.

F00K ON & CO.,
311 Nauanu St.,

MaunfHcturersnnd Defllereln
Laillcs' mid Gents' Flno Shoe

Footwear of All Description"
Made to Order.

Tin: si'OK.m: and w. ii. dimon'd
IX I'OltT.

Mutes of the Lyman 1). Foster (let the
Sack linhnetnimirs Long Voyage
Water Front Gossip.

The Unfits E. Wood will sail this af-

ternoon for the Sound.
The Pfluger has hauled over to the

railroad wharf to discharge fertilizer
stuffs.

The German bark 11. Hackfeld sail-
ed from Liverpool for this port on the
J.ith tilt.

The Mlknhnla arrived yesterday
with one thousand bags of sugar for
Hackfeld & Co., and sonic miscella-
neous freight.

Captain Campbell returned yester-
day from a ten days outing at llaiiani-iiu'li- i,

where he was the guest of Al-

bert Wilcox. He litis some big hunt-
ing yarns to spin.

The Hawaii will be ready to go on
the railway tomorrow or on Wednes-
day, and will be ready to go to sea
by the first of the week. She has hud
a pretty thorough overhauling.

The Heleiii' completed her first trip
on the Clandine's route yesterday,
bringing down in her freight list 31.I
sacks sugar, !27."i sucks potatoes, 01

sacks corn, 114 sacks bones, :) head
of cattle, 1 roller and 50 packages of
sundries. Captain Freeman reports
n smooth passage.

The Australia is expected in before
9 o'clock tomorrow morning. The Hel-gi- e

ought to be here tonight and will
probably not sail before noon tomor-
row, so that there will be ample time
to reply to correspondence from the
coast. The Alaniedii is due from the
Colonies, en route for the Coast, on
Thursday.

The barkentine W. II. Diamond ar-
rived yesterday, 17 days from San
Francisco, with S00 tons of general
merchandise to Irwin & Co. She also
brought .)0 hogs and five horses.
Thomas Dyer was the only passenger.
Captain Xilson reports pleasant wea-
ther. The Dimond is discharging nt
the Iringnrd wharf.

The American schooner Spokane,
Captain Jamison, arrived this morn-
ing from the Sound, after n passage
of L:i days, with a cargo of (100,000 feet
of lumber for Allen & Robinson. Fine
weather was experienced on the trip.
A twenty foot sloop with a tiny cabin
arrived on the Spokane. It is the
property of Captain Jamison, and is
said to be a racer.

There have been several changes on
the schooner Lyman D. Foster since
her arrival in port. The second mate
was disrated on the way up from Aus-
tralia for sleeping on his watch, and
discharged at this port. The first
mate and captain filled to agree, with
the result that tlie former hns also
received his walking paper. The first
unite of the steamer Hawaii will go as
mate in the Foster, having had his
fill of the steamer business.

The llritish war ship Wild Swan ar-
rived at Ksiiuiinnlt from llehriug Sea
on the 2!tth lilt. A party of ollieers of
the Wild Swun landed on the I'ribylnv
Islands about the middle of August
and found large herds of seals. There
were some seventeen or eighteen rook-
eries, and In one visited there was as
many as ..()()(). The stench was too
great to allow the ollieers to go verv
near. On the 2."ith the Wild Swan en-
countered a severe gale and had her
foresail torn into shreds and carried
away. She was obliged to lay to on
account of the storm for seventeen
hours.

The llritish ship Hahnemann arriv-
ed in San Francisco on the 23th ult.,
after a passage of 2 H clays from

one of the longest
passages ever recorded between the
English and American coasts. During
the last three months of her voyage
she was short of provisions and scur-
vy attacked the crew. Captain Itin-do- n

died udder the equator and was
buried at sea. Mate Green took
charge of the ship. On September 12
while the crew were on a food allow-
ance of one sea biscuit a day, the U.
S. training ship Adams was sighted,
and gave the vessel enough provisions
for the remainder of the voyage. On
the same day a favorable wlild sprang
up and the Hahnemann safely made
port.

AIMSIVALS.
.Monday, October It.

Am. schr. Spokane, Jamison, 2Ii
days from Port Towsend.

Sunday, October 10.
Am. bktn. W. II. Dimond, Xilson,

from Sau Francisco.
St in r. Ilelene, Freeman, from Ha-

waii ports.
.Stmt'. Mikahala, Thompson, from

Kauai ports.
Stnir. ICe An Hon, Thonson, from

Kauai ports.
Stmr. Kuala, Mosher, from Oahu

ports.

DEPARTURES.
Stmr. Kiiciiu, Parker, for Waialua

ports.
Stmr. Kunhi, Mosher, for Lahalnn,

at 4 p. m.
Stmr. James Makee, Tullet, for Ku-pu- u,

at 4 p. in.
Stmr. Mokolli, llennett, for Molnkal,

I.unai and Maui ports, at ii p. m.

VUSSKLS SAlLIXr. TOMORROW.
Stmr. Mikahala, Thompson, for

and Makaweli, at 5 p. m.
Stmr. Xoeuu. Pedersou, for Wnlmeu

and Kekaliu, at 4 p. in.
Stmr. Ke Ail Hon, Thompson, for

Kilauen, Kalihiwai and Hanulel, at 4
p. in.

Stmr. Kinau, Clarke, for Maul and
Hawaii ports, at 10 . m.

Stmr. Helene, Freeman, for Maul
ports (Cloiidlne route), at fl p. m,

PASSEXOERS.
Arrived.

From Kauai ports per stmr. Mika-
hala O. X, Wilcox, V. Kniidsen, Dr.
Maxwell. Captain Campbell, L. F. Pres-cot- t,

J. S. Hlpa, J. 11. Hanalke, II. Ifn-nad- a,

William Hana and wife, Miss J.

Lovell, Miss .1. Smith, Miss Ktiudsen,
Miss Lamb, Miss lleslop.

From .Maul ports per stmr. Ilelene
It. P. Hahlwlii, W. II. Scott, S. Decker,
Young Xnp. Yoshlnnira, A. V. Dowsett
Rev, J. O.vahe, M. Kealohii, J. Xaaiiao,
Miss M. Frlel, S. K. Kalne and wife,
Mr. Route, Mr. Yandermalllen, Mrs.
Frlel and two children, C. Conradt,
Tom McTighe, 1). Ox ley, It. Kiirrattl,
and 50 on deck.

FOR THH SAILORS.

Wind and Weather in the Xorth Pa-

cific Ocean for October.

llranch Ilydrographlc Office.
Sun Francisco, Call., Sept. 27, 1807.
The trade wind limits may be ex-

pected somewhat further south thnn
during September, and probably not
so clearly marked.

In the zone between 35 north and
50 north, gules, accompanied by rain,
may be expected.

In the China seas and the vicinity
of the Philippine Islands rain squalls
and thunder storms nioy be .expected.
Squally weather may lie expected in
the vicinity of the Hawaiian Islands,
nnd on the coasts of Mexico and Cen-
tral America.

The northeast monsoon will prob-
ably be found blowing steadily and
the weather dry and cooler. Typhoons
are not usually so frequent in October
us iu September.

After crossing the line coming to
the north, vessels bound for the west
coast of America may expect heavy
rain squalls, thunder storms nnd fre-
quent wind squalls.

Fog and heavy mist will be found
along the American coast, less fre-
quently however than in September.
Occasional fog may also be expect-
ed north of the forty-fift- h parallel
from the American coast to the Kuril
Islands.

W. S. HUGHES,
Lieutenant, U. S. X.

A few weeks ago the editor was ta-
ken with a very severe cold that had
caused him to be in n most miserable
condition. It was undoubtedly a bad
case of la grippe and recognizing the
danger he took immediate steps to
bring nbout n speedy cure. From the
advertisement of Chnniberlnin's Cough
Remedy nnd the many good recom-
mendations included therein, we con-
cluded to make a first trial of the
medicine. To say that it was satis-
factory in its results is putting it very
mildly indeed. It acted like magic,
and the result was a speedy and per-
manent cure. We have no hesitancy
in recommending this excellent Cough
Remedy to anyone nfllicted with a
cough or cold in any form. The Ban-
ner of Liberty, Libertytown, Mary-
land. For sale by all druggists and
dealers. Henson, Smith & Co., whole-
sale agents for the Hawaiian Islnnds.

THE SECOXD 11 EST.
"llcnuy," said Mr. liloontimper, "if

George Washington is the first in the
hearts of his countrymen, who comes
second?"

"Charlie McCarthy," replied Benny,
'because he keeps the Seattle Beeryo'n
like so much. Telephone 783.

BEAVER LUNCH ROOM,
Fort Street. - Opposite Wilder & Co.

11. J. NOLfK, Prop'r.
Flrst-Cla- ? Lunches served with Tea, Coffe

8c.1l-- Wiitir, I'iluer ai- - ... iiillk.
Smokers' Reauisltes n Specialty.

JAPANESE GOODS,
H. HINODES, Proprietor.

HahUuip.rw ar. shoes. Japanese Silks

and Cotton Goods and Grcceries.

208 Smith Street, Honolulu.

Wing Hing Loy Co.
Importers and Dealers in

ENGLISH, AMERICAN AND CHINESE

Goods.
Dressmaking a Specialty.

Sift Handkerchiefs, Laces, Men's and

Boy's Cloth ne. Hals and Shoes

Xuuanu St., Bet. King and Hotel Sts.
Telephone 157.

Hop Iung,
MS Fort Street, Opposite Catholic

School.
Ladies' and Children's Dresses nnd

Underwear Made to Order. Satisfac-
tion (luaranteed, hoth in ilt and style.
Prices Reasonable.

E
ill uu

WE 1 GRADUALLY GETTING

III THE SWIM.

Why? E1RST, because wo liavo
an elegant line of wheels, ivlth
All the up to date features, and
many not found on nny other
wheel. SECOND, because our
prices and terms cannot fnll to
please nil. The "Kensington" is.
easily KING among all others..
"Far behind Its worth come all
the prnlses wc can bestow."
Like the "Slyph," It Rpeaks for
itself.

A limited number of second
hand, high grade wheels will be
taken in part payment for new
wheels.

Don't forget our repair
department. We can repair any-
thing that can be repaired, nnd
do it Intelligently.

No 'boy mechanics" in ours.
Wheels to rent by the hour, day
or month.

Honolulu Bicycle Go.
A. G. HITCHCOCK, Manager.

Tel. 000. 409 Fort St.

ill SOUVEI
J. H.

OP THE
AAAAAAAAA AAAAAAAAAAAAA AAAA

GOLDEN -:- - RULE --- BAZAAR

Has displayed a heantifnl line of

SOUVENIR PINS,
AND

CUFF BOTTONS,

Made, of Hawaiian Silver Coins and
enamelled in colors

Also a new line of STATION-
ERY, BOOKS, OFFICE and
TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES.

School Requisites.

316 Fort

Ex Doric

Ladies' ?ni G nt's

KIMONOS
ALL SIZES AND PRICES IN

CREPE OR SILK.

Table
Napkins

IN BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS.

K. Iwakami
Hotel SI, Robinson Block

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

ffsplanade, corne- - Allen and Fort streets.

. HOLM8TEB &. CO.. Aeenti.

TOME 0.

If you sire a smoker
try trie FAVORITE

TT 1

WEBB,

Street.

THE BEST OF ANY LONG CUT
EVER IMPORTED HERE.

For sale at every Retail Store, or at

HYMAN BROS.
Exclusive Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.



UAUItlAUi: MANtM'AOTUKHIlH.

v. w. wmaiiT,
Fort Bt., opposite Club Stables.

PLUMUERS AND

BMMELUTB & CO..
227-22- 0 KING Street.

SALOONS.

MERCHANTS
B. 1. Shaw. Proprietor

William ft, Poncho
IIUIIOIIUII)

Attorney at Law,

113 Kaahunianu Street.

COOK'S nusic SCHOOL
Piano, Voice, Singing and

Harmony.
LOVE BUILDING, FORT bTREET.

E. COOK.

DR. C. B. HIGH,
DENTIST

(Philadelphia Dental College.)

Masonic Temple.
Tel. 318.

A. C. WALL, D. D. 8.,
DENTIST,

LOVE BUILDING FORT ST.

OR, G. WALDO BURGESS,

Physician and Surgeon.

RlIDENCE-4- 38 OFFICE HOURS:
Punchbowl St. 10 to 12 a. m.

Tclophone 8.V3. 1 to to 7:30 p. m.

I. MORI, M. D.
OFFICE, Beretania Street, Opposite

Queen Emma Hall.
RESIDENCE, Arlington Hotel.
Hours: 8:00 to 12 m.; 7 to 8 p. in.

Telephone, 944. House Telephone 530.

Dr. t, McMillan,
Of the Royal College of Physicians

and Surgeons of Edinburgh, Etc.
OFFICE: Beretania St., Opposite Ha

waiian Hotel (Dr. Ryder's).
HOURS: 0 to 10 a. m 1 to 3 and 7 to 8

p. m. Telephone 244.

Drs. WAUGHOP & WAUGHOP

OFFICE: Masonic Temple. Tele
phone 943.

RESIDENCE: 416 Punchbowl St.
John W. Waughop, M. D. 9 to 11,

2 to 4, 7 to 8. Sundays 9:30 to 10:30,
Philip R. Waughop, M. D. 11 to 1,

4 to 5:30. Sundays to o.

GEORGE D. GEAR
LAWYER.

OFFICE COR. KINO AND BETHEL
STREETS, SECOND FLOOR.

Honolulu, H. I

EL J.

Counselor at Law
204 MERCHANT STREET (One Door

from Fort Street), HONOLULU.

M. S. (jRINBAUM & CO.
Limited.

BONOLULU, H. 1

Commission Merchants and Importers
of General Merchandise.

San Francisco Office. 215 Front St.

Epitalile Life Assurance Society

op the United States,

BRUCE CARTW RIGHT,

General Manager for Hawaiian Islands,

M. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY G000S

Corner Fort and Queen Sts.. Honolulu.

SING WiBN & CO.
Cor. King and Konia Sts.

Importers nnd Dealers in all kinds of

C.liforniaFrDits and Proitice, Hawaiian

Green Froits, Groceries, Etc,

Kona Coffee. Exporters of Bananas
nnd all varieties of Island l'roduets,
Island Butter.

Merchant Tailor.
Suits to order. Fit guaranteed. Fine
Duck Suits $5 up; Fine Tweed Pants,
$4.50 up; Fine Suits, $18 up. Clothes
Cloned and Repaired.
119 KING ST. P. O. Box. 144

Telephone No. 790.

SANS YUEN KEE 4 CO

Dealers in Tinware, Crockery,
Glassware, Hardware, Agat

ware, Cutlery, etc
Piping Laid and Repaired.

N :io Nuuunu st 4 doora above
Klnu'. t

I Does the World I

Look to You
H it looks dark and you have

evil forbodincs, blue spells, or
you are troubled with insomnia,
headaches and a general rest-
less feeling, get a bottle of Dr.
Miles' Nervine. It will hclp.you.
If first bottle docs not relieve,
your money will be refunded
by all drucuists. Milpc'VT.Everyone sTould
read, "New and NetVllie
SS Restores
Dr.Milcs l.Iedlcal TlAlitr1
Co., Elkhart, Ind tiedllll
Sold by Druggists Everywhere

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK
LIMITED.

Subcrlbd Capital. Yen 12,0(10,000

raid Up Capital...: Yen 7,f00,000
ueserve una len a.ioi.uju

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCHES AND AOENCIKS:
Kobo London, Ljons, New York

san Francisco, Hhiinnlinf.
Upinbay, Hong Kong.

Transact a General Banking and Kxchamte
Business.

Agency Yokohama Specie Dank

Hew RepnMic Building., Honolalu H. I.

ESTABLISHED 1858.

BISHOP & CO.,

Bankers,
Transact a General Banking

and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler's Letters
of Credit issued, available in

all the principal cities
of the world.

C, BREW fi CO,, LTD,

Qubrii St., Honolnln. H. I.

AGENTd FOIt

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea
Sugar Co., Honomu Sugar Co., "Wai-Iuk- u

Sugar Co., Waihee Sugar Co.
Makee Sugar Co., Haleakala Ranch
Co., 'Kapapala Ranch.

Planters' Line san irancisco rackets.
Chas. Brewer & Co. 'a Line of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters- -
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under

writers.

List of Officers :

P. C. Jones President
Geo. H. Robertson Manager
E. F. Bishop Treas. and Secy.
Coi.. W. K. Allen Auditor
C. M. Cooke I

H. Watbrhouse.. Directors
Geo. R. OA.BTEB.... I

Claus Spreckels. VM. O. IltWIN

Claus Spreckels & Co

BANKERS,
HONOLULU II. I.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
Bank of San Francisco'.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCC l'h Nevada Bank

of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of Lon-

don, Ltd.
NEW YORK Amer"an Exchange Na

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Merchants National Bank.
PARIS Ccm'p'-oi- National d'Escomp--

te de Paris.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA

Hongkong and ohangha' Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bam. of New Zealand.

VICIORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers Credits Issue.. Bills of Ex
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

r. c. JONES. EDWIN' A. JONES.

The Hawaiian Safe Deposit and

.
Investment Company.

Stock. Brokers and Fire
Insurance A gents.

Stocks and Bonds bought and sold on

commission at the best market rates.

Safe Deposit Boxes to rent by the

month or year. Money, valuable pa

pers and jewelry deposited in one of

these boxes will be safe from' burg-lar-

and fire. Money to loan on ap-

proved to security.

Fire Insurance carried on houses,

furniture, etc., at reasonable rates and

favorable terms.
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j& iiliiu i uuniLnui nnu iilui
THKUlltLU Sl lM'KIMXG CONTINUE

ON THE KLONDIKE.

.Monetary Coiiuiilxilon Gets Down to
Work IT. S. Ship Adnins Conies to

the Rescue of British Boat.

Actor .Joseph Proctor Is dead.
The foreclosure sale of the Union

Pacific will take place November 1st.
Collis 1. Huntington Is no longer a

director of the Central Pacific rail-
road.

Colonel Clark K. K. Royee, a well
known California!!, committed suicide
in New York.

As a British vug-ounc- the King of
Benin will be sent into exile and two
of bis chiefs were shot.

King George of Greece hns Invited
M. Zalmls to form a new eaplnet. Zai-m- ls

has accepted. .

The Stanford students are back
from their seal niissionto the north.
They branded thousands of seals.

The Stanford freshmen defeated the
Belmont team at foot ball by a score
of 4 to 0. The game was highly inter-
esting.

The St. James Gazette of London
declares Americans arc always too ag-
gressive and that they liavo a decided
dislike for John Bull's government.

Four men were blown to pieces and
eleven so badly injured that they have
since died by the explosion of an am-
munition wagon at I'ilisti, Roumauia.

The yellow fever has made a great
advance in Southern United States.
Hundreds of new cases are being re
ported in New Orleans. All parts of
that city are affected.

It was under the leadership of Dan
iel Fucntes that troops killed Juan
Aparieio, Jr., at (Jiiealtango, states a

telegram from President Barrios of
Guatemala.

A large meeting was held at Athens
where a resolution was adopted call
ing upon King George and the Cabinet
to renew the war with Turkey rather
than accept the terms of peace offer-
ed by the peace conference.

The English operations against the
Mahmounds in India are proceeding
satisfactorily. General Westniaeott
has completely demolished the head
quarters of the Iladdah Mullah in the
village of Jarolii, blowing up all the
fortifications. While this was being
done a body of Sepoys was caught In
ambush in a defile and sharp fighting
ensued, hut the hepoys succeeded In
retiring with a slight loss.

The monetary commission appointed
appointed under the authority of the
Indianapolis hound Money Convention
has met and outlined future work.
Two experts, with salaries, have been
appointed to collect in proper form
the suggestions that have been re
ceived for reference to the appropriate
committees. I lie persons to be rec-
ommended are L. Carroll Root of New
York and II. Parker Willis of Chica-
go, Ills'.

The V. S. training ship Adams and
British ship the Hahnemann met in
mid-ocea- n several weeks ago. The
Britisher was short of provisions and
the entire crew was on half allowance.
Some of the men were down with the
scurvy and the captain had died some
time, previous. The Adams supplied
the ship with everything Captain
Green asked for, and the vessel got
to San Francisco last week without
further suffering.

What Johnny Saw.
Tho bright hoy 'a i. ml her is oultivntlnu

ills hump of observation. "Now, John
ny, holding up n ricturo card, "shut.
Tour eyes mill tell uiu iiljout what you en
on this card."

"A cow, a hart), a horse," rattled off
the bright hoy glibly.

"What dsn?"
"Nothln."
"Oh, jus. Think, now. What did you

sio behind the cuivr' referring to tho trees
in tliu background.

A nioiiiont's rejection. "Her tnll,"
shouted Jolinny ;cstatlc!illy. Chautau-mi- n

Assembly Ilcnihl.

Uail Tiir Willie.
Wife John, don tjo" think ynu hottr.

give up trying to thavu yourself and 0ii
buck to the barter?

Husband Why, of course not. Sro how
much I save every month.

Wife Yes, I know that, hut then Willie
Is always around v. hen you shave, and ha
Is learning so many had words. Ohio
State Journal.

The Kfiiilnluo Streak.
"Every man bus n Etrcuk of tho fcml-nin- o

In his inal;e up."
"Yes. I kuoiv n big, two listed fellow

with a voice lflui a fog horn"
"And hu Is tender to littlu children?"
"I iliinno whether hu la or not, hut I

was going to tell you. Ills taste in necl:-tlo- s

Is something horrible. " Indianapolis
Journal.

Tim DlnVrenru.
Jlr. Cumso Fanglo, what Is tho dlffor.

enco between u hevtlu Hush and a bobtail
tlllBllf

Mr. Faiigle A hectlu (lush lured, while--

hohtiill Hush leaves some one blue.
Louisville Courier-Journal- .

A I.st Opportunity.
Mrs. Crabshiivv At any rate I am not

tt hypocrite. 1 don't mako a cloak oV re-

ligion.
Crubshuw I wish you did, my dear.

This spring It would have saved mo ?05.
New York Sunday World.

BE SURE YOU ARE RIGHT.
And then go ahead. If your blood is
Impre, your appetite failing, your
nerves veak, you may be sure that
Hood's Saruiparl'la is what you need.
Then take no substitute. Insist upon
Hood's and only Hood's This is the
medicine which has the largest sales
in the world. Hood's Sarsaparllla is
the One True Blood Purifier.

HOOD'S PILLS are prompt, efficient
always r liable, easy to take, easy to
operate, nobron Drug Co., wholesale
agents. 3
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ID rink:
Coca.
Cola..

The latest and most popular
drink offered at the soda
counters throughout the Unit-
ed States today is

Coca. Cola.
It is a powerful brain and

nerve stimulant; makes the
weak strong, and the sick well.

Braces
The taste is very pleasant

and will not in any way de-

range the stomach.
Everyone is familiar with

the satisfying qualities of coca;
and when combined with cola,
the wonderful nerve and mus-

cle stimulant so much talked
of and used of late, must be-

yond doubt make a powerful
combination to brace up one's
nerves.

You.
We have introduced this

popular drink hi this country
and shall be pleased to serve
vou with a drink free of charge
at our soda counter. Call and
partake of a glass at our ex-

pense and you will go away
feeling refreshed and satisfied.

Up.
t

We have never extolled' the
virtues and quality of our soda
as served at our counter, but

(simply lay claim t furnishing
our customers with pure fruit
juice flavors, wholesome and
refreshing.

We court comparison.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.

Special Summer
Notes for Our

Out-of-To- wn

Patrons.
CAMPING ESTIMATES.

We shall be pleased to make up esti-
mates for any number of our patrons
who may purpose taking a cottage
by the sea or camping. If you will
state how many In the party nnd the
number of days or weeks" for your
outing, we will quota on anything
from the bath soap to the after dinner
cigar. Wherever you may be rusticat-
ing wo can serve you .with the mine
attention as if you were at heme in
the city .

COUNTRY ORDERS.
These receive our most careful at-

tention at all times, but now the warm
weather Is upon us our facilities for
the prompt shipment of fresh grocer-
ies our careful packing will explain
why vye increase year by year this
class of, trade.

rErwis & co.,
EPICUREAN CATERERS.

Talepbme 240.

OH, BE
nnd sip, quail' ami drink

The Beer which made

Drink Schlitz Beer,
no

MACFARLANE &
SOLE

ALEX. CHISHOLM.

t- -

' "t '!
--

Four and iKing Sts.

LARGE AND 3
COMPLETE

STOCK OF

w
WHIPS,

V 'ilii.Mii!:

Ni I

BOOTS,

SOAPS,

AND OILS,

We and sell only

JOYFUL!
the delicious brow the

and you will drink other.

The Manufacturing Harness Co,

aw

carry harness

Milwaukee famous!

COMPANY, Ltd.,
AGENTS.

j. j. cuuaiiLiN.

Tel. 228. P. O. Box 322.

i

E

j STOCK

SADDLES

COMPLETE

PRICE, SI 1.50.

of own manufacture,

9

8 lelf.sharpeuers. I'tiui, dearslr,
I'AUL U. ISKNHKKO.

Choice
Havana Cigars

JUST Rill FROM I FACTORIES : ,;

La Intimidad,
La Esponola,

La Africana,
TTTirv nin.v "RnrVlr Hrv

CORNER rOUT AND MERCHANT STREET0, HONOLULU, H. I.

HONOLULU, 2), 1P07,

T, J. KIN(i, .Siuulillnu-ltoliblii- DIkc l'lmv, Honolulu.
Dear Sir; 1 have 0110 of your TWO I'LOWS nt vo 1; oa my ranch nt Wnlalite,

and am plctifccd to t that it ylvtH me l ho (tilleHt siulsfncllim,
In two diiys. with four IIiiw mules I ciuido us much werk with vour Imple-

ment n I cuii do In imliiir einht mules or twelve, oxen, with ti muuld
buird plow, uiid the pill erlrntlon is much better tiklnif the dire.

In the rooty ground plow either lolUovcr the roc t or cut tliroiiKh them, aud
ve Had It iiniieceBsary to sharpen tho dUc, which cour perfectly nnd were pet at such
itn nnglo Unit friction with the earth mnki
very truly.

of

.itt'

t

our

them jctira

July
wiit

Olt-'-

hiIiiii
seven days wlimi

vvlua

sour

u 1 t

iWi.
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Bradstreets', which has always ,...... .. .

fill view of the Hawaiian question
in the past, has an article upon
the ratification of the Treaty by the
Hawaiian Senate. It mentions the
protest of the Committee of Thir-
teen and says " It is not likely that
the opposition of any section of the
population of the Islands can affect
the question of the final disposition
of the Treaty, which of course rests
with the United States Senate
now Thi ;u.t
to the Hen-pecke- d Brigade, which,
after mouths of urging, at last
managed to pluck up energy enough
to get up a meeting. The question
uua uaaacu ucyuim luccuu ur uuu
protests, which, if they had been
spontaneous and not laboriously
worked up, might have hampered
its wheels somewhat at

Bradstreets' go on to say
that though the necessary two-third- s

vote cannot be determined
"beyond preadventure" the "proba-
bilities point in its favor," which
must be colder comfort still.

Senator Morgan's letters to the
New York Herald are outlining the
situation here very carefully to the
people of the United States. He
clearly puts the point when he says
' the Islands will not have settled

prosperity and the contentment they
need or deserve if their foreign

depend
y fallicious argu-do-

As scheme,
no

can Wnen
good as saying without war consider interests

the Islands, and the exact
truth. There be depression,
low wages, bankruptcy and
vc uui umcuuucAaiiuu, uuu

pitiful see men of supposed
and ol known honesty

of character striving to a sec -

people shape,

should
people so As a

Pacific Hawaii

for
for

tiot
so neaily to s
see. a

.

Hawaii
not a one for

to off his
career

now Hoshi,
Minister to tne fatates, s
going something

of
was a he

He

by
Washington a he

thinks the ratified by
Senate.

Okuma is
a

his hands. It has not turned
out the to

it at its
bright everything

seemed it was a chance. in a
Hawaii was

so a was
one was quite

to bully the
the

being
run the
cheap was to be
the classes Japan would

out
policy
Okuma he

offii e.
did not out as

it ought.
arrived there a counter

by a known as the
United States. was one ; to
bully it was quite a

thing bully Hawaii
the Philadelphia at
back,
background, which be sent
forward if needed.

has lowered
till it is a one

Okuma, now hopes for

is to get with
thread ofTa reputation left, 1

the
the matter, if ventilated,

lis very likely to cost hmi his cabinet
will sonn

meet. There is a strong opposition
the Diet Ito is going

to use as a tool, if the present
cabinet does not compromise mat
ters take in. But even

is it is
likely to be at cost of

official Jap-
anese statesmen must
look Hawaii as ominous
to their have decided

the old of " Look
leap" would been a

one to

But as Japan become
0,1 Msquesjlon oHf. there is
a smoldering

of the Islands which is
ready to burst a at
any It is a well known
fact Ito went to Spain to

to make a between
the the

the United States. The
plan fell there is no
telling when it might not revived.
If Ito his place in '

the Cabinet it;.l80 aij extondoj
his heart, for Japan has out ,

in
of-th- e Islands

by the United and the
T . . c ... .

l,0!"l'u"

As as United MP to of
the on the Islands,

the Wo " in
of the besrealiz-- 1

wv& auu hut. J iiihu uiaio uv J- -
to withdraw, and where

Islands be then ? Japan
not the golden opportunity, i.

We as as H
a a

the
so

to ;

has It
a the anv

are to upon i

forsecuri free-- 1 is no more
from agitation." thejment than the neutrality

have naval and1 is often the
have no naval it is as big

that annex-- , go to they the
no small'nations verv little if thev,

this is
wll

ruin

is to
intelligence

lead
tion our into pit in no can never in
destruction. Heaven, they any to to

not but it is melan-- . any side it be at
to see utterly lack-- 1 the cannon's

ing power of the State in the
future, on be the of both
the course of ruin. Annexation and would fall into with

save them themselves, both. East would and
in time they thank us it. 'harry her, the West would bul y

is these people1 and make demands on her, and
wilfully physically .tween the two' she
there are none utterly blind the-groun-

as those who won't part of powershe would ha e
material protection, but

she the protection cfPAWinwri vn-- r

The Japanese imbroglio in
has been fortunate Jap-
anese diplomats. Poor Councillor
Akiyama tried finish
earthly the other day,

Tom the Tapanese
United

home in very like
disgrace. The springing the
Annexation Treaty blow

has recovered from.
never it would signed

the His departure
from is sign that

Treaty will be
the

Count also finding the
Hawaiian white
on

source of brilliant
the Foreign Office that did
inception. How

then,
thousand. utterly

though pre-
pared,
sufficient Hawaiian
Government taking back
Japanese who were

port of Honolulu,
won, and

lower of be
with the following of the

"strong" foreign which had
been promised by when
took

this
as When the Naniwa

had been
played country

It thin
Hawaii, but

different to with
guns of the her,,

and indfinate guns in

The tone of
the Japanese gradually

very moderate now,
tat

outjjf jhe mess

In present political condition
of Japan,

position, and the Diet

in and Marquis
that

and him 'if
compromise affected, very

the Count
Okuma's head. Thus

diplomats and
lipon very

prestige, and
that be-

fore have
good have had
into Japanese.

quiet has

canizing
forth into flame

moment.
that at-

tempt coalition
Spanish and Japanese

against
through, but

be
Marquis takes

Will be with WOrdS of

that tak
been

generaled this matter of the
annexation Hawaiian

States

J"X

have

long the States the
day.r

well good. But hopes these

suaded will
the will

lose

for

for

seen

CO.

and

should fill the
salmon fly, and the process class

of would
that

would cease is Have seen the
baffled now, and Hawaii

or

relations their
strength There

Islands strength which dngjed across
nations

ation lliere can be prosperity for'of

of this of and
Thank shape refuse assistance

will succeed, demanoed
choly mouth. Neutral

in the guaging mid
and rushing headlong would football side",

will and The bully
may and

But this doubtful, bl-
are blind, stools would
and come very

jnot only
would havethjaxt

never

President.

elephant

honors

help-
less, flotilla

ship-of-wa- r

into
illegally

into
prestige

lickled

But pan wel

the
would

some

proverb

translated

and

and

you

roi, but it is by no means yet
The shadow of the East

lies on Hawaii's threshold.

happen to be in the way. Now if
there a war the Esst

tfiandthe West, which the f.irseeing
n.iuiuK is uiguiy prouauie, nawan s

neutrality would be of little avail.
would be wanted by steamers

1 of both sides, and Hawaii would be

prestige, winch is in itself very!
ethcient. 11 danger or dairiagej;
comes to us when part of a great
power demand for which reparation
can be but if damage conies i

to us as a weak neutral nation who I

has assisted both sides, who is going j

to enforce reparation ? Either side
mignt bang nait a cozen leading
men here, destrov mooertv and ei

'fjree ai. unjust cerna iH, and Hawa 1

would be utterly helpless. This is
what the precious w uld
foster. The who set as
guides for Hawaii should make
themselves familiar with affairs in
.he (past and deduce lor the

i

Best tea grocer
gives your money back if yod
don't

It's one thing say money
bick, and another thing to do
money back.

We it, and your grocer
it; and we pay him.

Schilling & Company
lan

O. 15. O. B.
Call at .the GKKMAX BAKEHY and

get a loaf of , ... , . , v
QUAlvBU IHtEAD.

The best tonic tg be. Jwd. Quakei
Urenil 1b limited Breu'd. Malt Is tht
great ,tonic of the age. Quaker 'Bread
is ricliin dia8tasg?iml maltose and ex-
quisite in flavor. Chicago consumes
daily about 800,000 loaves of this
bread.

Quaker Bread Is sold at same price
as other bread, and you get your ton-
ic Free.
4 Mahufactni;ed;at;.Uie O," , j

GElfMAVBAKEltY.

833 Fort St. Tel. 077.
G. B.
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October 7, 18H7.

At last tho dream of the
bicyclist litis matured into a
reality and Honolulu will
a track that will compare
favorably with any in the
world.

Tho latter part of this
month will witness the open-
ing of Cyclomero Park, and
the best riding and riders
Honolulu has ever seen.

The bicycle, as a means of
conveyance, taken tho
place of tho carriage and sad-

dle horso business and
pleasure.

For rapid transit and rac-
ing, a bicycle can outdo a
race horse speed or long
distance, and the 'TRIBUNE
is the favorite machine. Light
running, speed and durable
qualities are points considered
in the construction of this
wheel. The Tribune has been
lipfnw rllV15n lmr nnnmrh

not necessary. Have you
'the Racing Tribune in our
window. Royal blue enamel

:ves :t v tone that :a har.i toh,

.beat, and in all other respects

ea an(j gent's 18!)7 ino(l0ls,
various styles or saddles and
gears. To those who wish a
cheaper wheel the. Columbus

aU:rn in .nrmnnrnn nnrl wmcrhfc... ,- ri 0
but THOKNS, TACKS or PINS Will
not' penetrate it.

Racing men to look neat
should be clothed in our .hand
some maroon and black suits
and bicycle shoes which will
be sold at more than reason- -
able prices

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE
Fort St., opp. Spreckels' Batik.

standard
hold

let have wheels

be snapped neatly and B and Specials
snaps i bill and are high wheels

digestion assimilate construction.race effectually it,m
exist. Japan you Stodder

proved Punctureless Tire? is
diplomatic Quatrebras Charle-- 1 practically same as

naval

strength, annexationscent.

be

disfavor

great

expected be

question

Waterloo.

was between

Coal

enforced,

scheme
men up

lessons
present.

Schilling's

like it.
to

say
does

Fianclaco

has

Prices
4

'

- i .

Bike
Lamps

$1.
for all kinds of

money and all kinds of people.
Wo are after tho multitude
just as close as the multitude
is after our goods, and wo
draw no lines. "We make just
as great on effort, if an effort
is needed; to sell you a nickel
plated Bicycle Lamp for a
dollar as to sell you one for
five. Wo have bicycle lamps,
nickel plated, that burn just
plain kerosene oil, and the
light is guaranteed to be wind
and iar proof. A dollar is
mighty cheap for a bicycle
lamp. j

We have other kinds of
lamps as well. Those for the
table, either dining or parlor,
are as handsome as any ever
shown here Lamps for the
student or reader, with green
shades for the protection of
the eyes, are capitally built
and furnish an abundance of
light. Hanging lamps for the
'hall and piano lamps for the
parlor, are plentiful in our
store and the prices are below
bedrock. We have put the
price so low that in the event
of annexation they cannot be
sold for less money. Designs
exclusive and prices to suit
everyone.

VON HOLT BLOCK.

Klondike"

Mclnerny's
FORT STREET.

A gold in every way.

we our

invoice of new

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY, LTD.
Have just a fine of the
latest designs in

t
. .

PICTURE MOULDINGS,
And are prepared to execute orders at m ost
favorable

They have supplies of New Goods
in other lines, to which they invite attention.?

They make specialties of '!

VACUUM OILS,

CYCLONE WINDfilLLS,
HOWE'S SCALES,

GIANT AND BLASTING POWDER,, FUSE
AND CAPS.

FORT AND.
IT

STOCKTAKING
During the process many odd lines
have been thrown out and marked
down to about

MERCHANT STREETS,

Honolulu.

These Oddments must positively go to make room
for an enormous shipment coming .forward on the
SvrS.f Australia, whj.chrhas been purchased at

Agent

mine

Per "Aloha" received

first

received line

also received

il Klondike
n

Russian Balmoral

A good Scotch extension welt,

made for comfort, andillstyle, ana every pair aro

"worth their weight m gold."

V1J

Slioe Store
HONOLULU.

PAU !

in.

3'

Cost

13j

OneThifd of Their Original
to ensure a clearance.

twenty

Sole

prices.

Extremely Advantageous.

We shall offer this week a parcel
of One Hundred and Fifty pieces
Figured Dimity at

Yards for One Dollar.

for Wheeler & Wilson and Domestic Serving Machines. 1

jj' ft. u v.

the

wear

I

If
I

(I)

1 K



I
for a thing 1r important, but'wllfil
you get tn return for your money
Ih ten timer, more important.

the best things cost a great deal
more than the poor things, but in
our line It Is different.

THE BEST FEED

for your stock costs practically the
same amount of money ns feed
that is full of Interrogation points
and poison.

Ill 'I
rather have our hind of feed than
the other kind? We never offer
you anything that wo would not be
willing to uso, ourselves.

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.
Telephone 121.

AT- -

Jordan's
Stamped Doylies and Tea Cloths

now patterns.

Honiton and .Bnttenuerg .Lace
Braid.

Linen Lace Thread.
i. Drapery Silks.

Roman Stripe and Plaid Rib-
bons,

Kid Gloves, new shades, full
assortment of colors

and makes.

Special Mention :

"We have at the present time the
largest stock assortment

of Rwgs ever shown in
Honolulu.

,
l

ILL ME ABOVE HRE FRESH i
II . uuiiynn u- -

FORT No. lO STREET

I 1 ! H A M IVJkK 1 inilL
a shipload ot

Nitrate of Soda
an excellent fertilizer for

RAINS ID EARLY CI,
and in the dry season.

-t ?l 1 v

Advance orders filled as re-

ceived from the wharf.

For further details address

iilll
A. F. COOKE, Proprietor.

P. O. Box 180. Honolulu.
Correspondence solicited.

0BT. LIWS. r. j. lowxiv

LEWERS & COOKE,

.Lumber, Builders' Hardware,
' doors, sash, blinds,

paints, oils, glass,
. t

' WALL PAPER, MATTING,

CORRUGATED IRON,

LIME, CEMENT, ETC.

"TANSAN"t

Best Mineral? Water
in the Market.

407 Fort tr'eet.
TELEPHONE 1M.

Good printing." Law prices, , ,Star
office. n

I IN
(K)OI) MOXEV IX THE C.U-- l KOKNIA

INDt'STItY. of
tor

Members of the Congressional I'nrty
Chew Sweet l'laant and Discuss Ha-

waiian
ed,

Affairs Cannon's lEcinnrks.
t.11

.lohn 1). Spreckels and V. II. Corn-we- ll to
of Honolulu escorted Congress-

men Cannon of Illinois, Kerry of Ken-
tucky, l.oudcnshigcr of New Jersey,
Tawney and Loud of San Francisco,
on a tour of Inspection through the
beet sugar plant at Wntsonvllle. is

The Congressional visitors having
just, returned from the Hawaiian Is-

lands, where they made a thorough
study of the cane sugar industry and
of economic conditions there general-
ly,

aswere greatly Interested in beet su-

gar and its possibilities.
Apropos of sugar, the discussion

drifted to the Hawaiian cuncuclds, ofthen to Hawaii and annexation. The
Congressmen all snoke cautiously on
that subject and i'l desired to' be
((noted as or "on the
fence."

Mr. Cannon said: "I saw intelligent
natives, men who .read and write well,
but. I saw no capacity for 'self gov-
ernment

111
among them. In our country

we have men who spell 'God' witli a
little 'g,' and two 'd's,' but they have
the capacity for self government. Po-
litically we do not want the Islands or
Cuba. Strategically we may have to
take fliem both. With reference to
Hawaii, we- - must give It up wholly,
annex it or maintain virtual control
by strengthening Pearl Harbor. I do'
not. know which is the wisest course
ns new problems may arise. It Is
neither modest or wise to cross the
bridge until,.ve get there." a

These views were coincided in by
1'Loudenslager.

Congressmen lterry said: ''I prefer
to leave tilings as they are, as it is
not the American policy to acquire,
outside territory. Hut if there arc
any strong possibilities that an out-
side powerwill gain a foothold In the
Islands, I am decidedly for annexa-
tion as a military necessity. The lit-

tle group constitutes a strategic point
that we cannot afford to lose, but
there is time yet before committing
oneself irrevocably to any particular
view."

Congressman Tawney is the outspo-
ken annexationist of the nartv. al
though the other Republican members
are not" pronoirneed nntis, and Perry
expressed himself as favoring union",
with conditions. Tawney put the ex
pression of Ins sentiments in part,
this way:

"At thp reoentinn, tn 11s. mvn,, l,vn -

Minister Sewell, we stood in line for
,an hour "meeting Aipcricabx or men
and women of American descent and
ideas, and then I crossed to Senator
Morgan and asked him how the com-
pany impressed him. He answered:

'"The ninivwho' could come here and
see this company, these people wim
are essentially Americans, and then
desert; them, leave them to their fate,
does hot deserve the name of an
American.' That's the way I felt. I
do not. believe the Republic can be
maintained long as things now stand.
.Many of the former Hoynlists, seeing
his' whllp' tlR.v ftel tI,e "tniost love.

for their country, believe the only i

hope is in annexation and so told
me." ...

"I was delighted with the fertility
of the country, and the prospect that
there will be n greatur variety of
products than was believed ''possible
in such a climate. This may mean
much for the. future of the Islnnds.
The Island of Hawaii especially pleas-
ed me, with its long stretches of foot-
hills and fertile mountain sides. T
was most favorably impressed by all
tnat J saw.-aru- l found much to streng-
then my annexation' feeling."

Keep your goods on the move by ad-

vertising in the columns of the Eve-

ning Star.

I CLUB STABLES, LTD.

Fort Street, near Hotel. Tel. 477.

Livery Bonrding and
Sales Stt.blcs.

Prompt Service. Stylish Turnouts
Safe Drivers.

We: are especially equipped to enter'
10 your trade, rair dealing aim good
service is what we depend upon to get

Hack Stand Telephone", Xo. 310.
Hacks Xos. 4.-

-,
02, fill, 05, 70, 7.1, 07.

f

The Power Horse Clipper
Horses Clipped by the Latest and

Most Humane Method. All W.ork
(liiaranteed First Class and Charges
Iteasonable.

C. H. ItELLIXA, Manager.

ON LUNG,

Xuuanu StrVe, pppositRuc,en E in- -

ma IIall. l)reses, Skirts, Shirts; ami
Unuerwwtr pinue. to order. ,j.oy pri ees
and perfect' fit guaranteed.

TEE .HOBxi. ..N
Meat Market nnd Grocery.
' ' ; 215 MauirftJceA Street.
ijllfornia Fruits .rtntl ':.yegeta,bles,,

upon the Arrival of Stenmets froni"'the,(
Coast.

(L'oultry Always ,011 Hand.
pro.iWwitf ?V,. yttex

THU HAWAIIAN STAR, 0CT0HI5R n, t8c;7.

" KNA Kits' AS PUTS.

Large Demand for King Snakes in
.New York.

It nmv Hccm strnnce to make a .net
a snn'kc, but it is not so strange, nf-- -

all wlien you Know llie particular
repine which seems to oecoiiiiug me
fail in .Now York, says Hie .New York
Tlinc.4. It Ih most lioniittfiillv mark

sometimes In red and black stripes
ami in wuiie ami iiiiickagain stripes.

I , , 1. , . ,.!. .lias senium uecn Known 10 one u
11 11111 11 being, and yet it Is n terror

all other snakes. Small as the king
snake is, it never hesitates to attack
another snake, no matter how large,
and It Is a rare ease when It does not
sueeeed in killing Its enemy.

The king snake when full grown
about a foot and a half long. It is

found as far north as Colorado and as
far south as Texas. Those found in
Colorado are marked with dull brown
stripes by no means beautiful; but

you travel south you Hud the king
snake more and more beautiful in Its
iiiai'Kings ami wnen you reacii tnc
borders of Mexico the finest sneeimen

any snake in the world can be.
found.

They are most intelligent, reptiles,
Hill (.till i.fiutlv in. llntiftiiutt.iMt.wl Tti.it
can be fnliilli'il wlfhnut tin fo.ir
and will not attack a human being un
less aroused, i ne King snaie is most
graceful when in repose und when

motion its actions are like light
ning.

A dealer whom I saw In Harlem has
oyer a hundred of them in slock, nnd
lie. tout me mat lie sells something
like live, a day They bring all the
way from $2 to $."1 apiece.

ovv YnrknrM know liHlo nf ttio
snakes," said he to me, "and least of
all of the king snake. I received two
or three of them from a friend of
mine in Texas last year and kept the
reptiles as curiosities. I put them in

case in my window, nnd the beauty
of their color attracted many people.

received dozens ot inquiries about
them. The majority of the people had
never heard of a king snake and
when 'I told them that the snake was
;iot dangerous and related little inci-
dents of their intelligence the people
were simply wild to get one. This
111 11 v have started the fnd for snnkoK.
.but at nny rate to please my "custom-
ers I had to order a large stock of the
snaKen and now 1 Have more demand
for them than for anything else."

ruussiA to qoxTiioh m:it tkade.
JVASIIIXCiTOX, Kent. 1. The au

thorities at St. Petersburg inform the
State Department that a measure has
been sanctioned by the Emperor of
Russia providing that nfter January
1, 181)8, all subjects of the Czar are ex
pected to dring Seattle Peer. An edict
has gone forth to that effect. Th
Czar's chemist has thoroughly analyz
ed "Kniner anil pronounced it pure
On tap at the Criterion saloon. Tele
phone 7S'I.

You can't get' more than all" the
news. The Star, furnishes it.

j X i. i
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General MnniiL'or Seliwerln of the

Piielllc .Mail Company, mill .party weio
handsomely entertained during their
brief stuv In the city. Mrs. Schwerin
mil Mrs. Scwall,, wife of the inerl- -

an Minister, are old friends, so that
he latteV lrnvi 11 linthimr nnd oniwtolttfr
inrty at the Legation Saturday after

noon, at which Admiral Miller was a I

fiiost. The surf was high ami fine I

port was enjoyed. Later t lit )iart,
(lloiirned to the lllshon nhiec. where

they were the guests of Colonel and
K. C. Miiofnrlane. at a lunch under
the trees. Wagonettes were then nro- -

ided. and the nartv drove down to
Moniialiia, where they were entertnln- -

11 by .Minister and Mrs. Damon at an
ifteriionn ton. Mr. nnil Mr Soli ivnritt

were particularly charmed with Moa-nalu- n,

and with the native relics and
grass houses which Minister Damon
has preserved. Iteturnlnir to the
steamer sooni after dark, the nnvtv
dined aboard ship. Mr. llackfold hail
provided the Quintette club nnd Ha-
waiian nil's nnd Knniru wnro rniw1r.il
during dinner, and afterwards under
ine awnings on the leel until the
Peking sailed. Mr. Seliwerln expect
to slop here on ills wny home from the
Oricnt.l

Those who believe chronic diorrhoon
to be, incurable should read what Mr.
P. 13. Grisham of Gars Mills, La., has
to say on this subject, viz.: "I have
been a sufferer from chronic diar-
rhoea ever since the war nnd have
tried all kinds of medicines for it. At
last I found n remedy that effected a
cure and that was Chamberlain's Col
ic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Pemedv."
This inqdicinc can always be depend-
ed upon for colic, cliroiera morbus,
dysentery nnd diarrhoea. It is pleas-
ant to take nnd never fails to effect a
cure. For sale by all druggists nnd
dealers, llenson, Smith & Co., while- -

sale agents for Hawaiian Islands.

Honolulu SanitariiiiM.
10S2 King St. Telephone' C39

A quiet, hygienic home, where inva
lids can obtain treatment, consisting
ot ..Massage, "bwedisli .Movemeht.
Paths (both 'Electric and Pussian) nd
ministered by Trained Xurses.

DR. C. L. GAPVIX, In Charge.
DP. S. C. HAND, Manager.

POULTRY FOP SALE.

Fat pigs, chickens and turkeys.
Chickens for broilers and roasters,
Poultry will be delivered dressed or
undressed to any part of the city at
short notice. I will endjavor to keep
oivhand n sufllcient supply to meet
any demand, Telephone 830.

. J. X. WRIGHT.

"

First
Last nnd nil the lime Hood's Barsnpnrllln
has been advertised as n blood purifier.
The great cures by Hood's Sumnpnrllln
hnvo been accomplished through pur I lied
blood. Scrofuln, snlt rheum, cczomn,
rheumatism, neurnljln, yield to Hood's
SarsapurlUn, because it eradicates tho

Last
Vestigo of those impurities which have
been developing, perhaps for yeara, In
the blood. Hood's Sarsnparilla cures
nervousness by feeding the nerves Upon
pure, rich "blood. It absolutely and

cures when alt other medicines
(all, becauso Hood's Sarsnparllla

Strikes at tho root of the disease, which
la in tho blood. Thousands testify that
they have been absolutely cured ol blood
diseases by Hood'B Sarsapnrilla, although
they had become discouraged by the fail-

ure of other medicines to give any relief.
No other medlcino has such a record ot
cures as Hood's Sarsaparilla, bccr.uso

m cji

Sarsaparilla.
It tli best In fact the One True Blood Purifier.

tlie only Pills to take
tlOOCi S FlllS with Hood's Biirsiipiiillla

tiobron Drug Company
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

Exhibitor:
THE SINGEll

1NG CO.

Sewing and Embroidery.
By Authority of the United States-Aw- ard.

"The sewing is esouisite, the tuck-
ing as fine as a hair line, the stitch
perfectly regular and the tension
adapted for any fabric. Coarse nnd
fine work nre equally well done, the
lock stitch machine being suited to
either.

B. Bergersen, Agt
Corner of HethH and Kinir itrf"'.
Tlie effectiveness of printed matter

largely depends upon the quality of
the paper used. Xothing but first class
stock used at The Star printing office.

Fort
STAND."

NOW OPEN
is the

all the in

THfi

MANUFACTUlt

OLD

will find

Crimson
Rim

will stand harder usage
at less cost in repairs
than any other wheel
on the market.

The .

..'

Prove
This

The CRIMSON MM is

Unlit Stronger, In lid-te- r

Ad.jnsled, has more

Modern Improvements
than any other "Wheel

on the Market.

We sell the
Syraouse
Cash

for $80
Installments $85
You Do Better

J. 1.

QUEEN STREET.

'I'M

iif 7

the New and Attractive Store, Fort St.,

where- -

Quality,

Statement.

Handsomest and
Stock of Dry Goods ever shown
The

Asidferom
Staples,

FALL
Complete

Always

displayed

regular complete assortment
latest

DRESS

The
Syracuse
Bicycle,

Cannot

II

In

Largest

Honolulu.in

is

REW

Records

GOODS
Dressmaking Department Attached.

i;'F.""EHLERS St CO.,
Street.

11

.... ' i jl.mjA!. hWnMm.ia



fl. Hackfeld & Go.
IMI'OKTKUS AMI WIIOI.KSALIiltv

in- -

Dry Goods,
Such as Prints, Ginghams, Cottons,

Sheetings. Denims, Ticking, Re-

gattas, Drills, Mosquito Net-
ting, Curtains. Lawns.

DRESS GOODS, ZEPHYRS. ETC

In tho Latest Styles.

TAILOR'S GOODS.
IN FULL ASSORTMENT.

lenias, Sleeve Lining. StilT Linen, Ital
mn Cloth. Moleskins, Meltons,

Serge, Kammgarns, Etc.

CMMi, Mermar, Shawls.

Blankets, Quilts, Towels, Table Cov-er- s,

Napkins, Hainlkerchtefs,
Uioves, Hosiery, iiats,

Carpets,
Kihbons, Laces and

Perfum-
ery, Soups

Etc.

A LARGE VARIETY OF SADDLES,

Vienna and 1'on Uarden Furniture,
Rechstein A Ter Pianos, Iron

nedsteads. htc.. Etc , Etc.
merican and European Grocers, Liij

uors, Boers and Mineral Waters,
Oils and Paints.

Zinc, Lead,
Plain Galvanized Iron,

Railroad Iron, etc.
Hawaiian Sugar and Rice; Golden Gate

Diamond, Sperry's. Merchant's a
Eldorado Flour, Salmon, Corned

Ileef, etc.,
For sale on the most libera)

terms and at the lowest
prices by

IL HACKFELD & CO.

H .!

(LIMITED.)

Merchants and Com-

mission Agents

Dry Goods,
Hardware,
Groceries.

mm Powder

Manila
Cigars.

"DAGGER" BR-N- D

II II 11.
Just Received

PER BARK ALBERT.

12 Head
OF

FINE STRONG MULES

W. II RICE,
Care Henry Waterhouse's Olilce,

HONOLULU. H. I.

H. MA.Y & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

CROCERS
1)8 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 4.7

PureBlood
is the souroo of good hoaltb.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Makos puro blood, strengthens
tho norvos, sharpens the appe
tite, removes that tired feeling,
and makes life worth living.
Thousands of people have testi-
fied to tho hording virtue of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Their let-

ters como in every post. There's
no attempt at theory. They all
assert the groat fact, "Ayer's
Sarsaparilla cured me."

Wgak, Weary Women
who have been bed ridden,
vexed with a scrofulous taint,
emaciated, afflicted with dis-jas- es

common to their sex,
write gratefully of a perfect
cure. If you wish to profit by
their experience, and become
healthy and strong, take the
great strength giver and blood-purifi- or

AYER'S
sarsaparilla

BrwAUK of Imitation. The namo Ayer's
SarKnparilla la prominent on tho wrapper
and blovn la tlio glass ol each bottle.

AVER'S PILLS. EASY TO TAKE

HOMIER DRE CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

Having established a modern plant
for Hulling, Polishing and Assorting
CclTee, we are prepared to buy and
Clean Coffee in the parchment.

Moderate Charge made for Cleaning
Coffee.

Apply to

II. HACKFELD & CO.

WAIKIKI LOTS

FOR SALE.

There are 107 Choice Lots
for sale at Waikiki, right
mauka of the end of the
tramway line. Several lots
are facing the Makee Island
band stand.

This is one of the best
locations near the Sea Beach.

The ground is as level as a

billiard table.

For prices arid , terms apply
to

W.C.ACH &C0

REAL ESTATE BROKERS.

Pabst's

Milwaukee

Beer
Challenges
Comparison
for Purity
and
Brilliancy,

But is not placed

in comneti ion with

Cheap Brands.

It will, as heretofore,

be sold at reasonable

market rates.

t C, PEACOCK & CO,, Ltd,

SOLE AGENTS.

Ghas. J. Faneuf,
Practical Horseshoer.
Special attention paid to Horses

Forging, Interfering, Stumb-
ling etc.m Alakea St. Tel. 075

'I

i
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rim DKI'OltTICI) .1 A TANKS!: ON

TIIK TICKING.

Uignntlc Fraud Discovered by Com- -

mlssloner Stnitlloy Severe Blow to
tlie Trallle in Coolies to the States.

j

While the City of Peking lay
ehorcd at her dbek on Saturday, six- -'

teen Japanese eoolies were guarded
' lest they should escape. These men
were being taken back to their coun-
try, having been deported from the
Culled States.

The .laps will be taken direct to Yo-

kohama and the Canandlan Steamship
Company will be called upon to make
good their passage money. They are
the II rat lot of a bateh of 151)0 Japs
who conspired to land illegally in the
I'nited States.

Commissioner (Jencral of Immigra
tion l'owderly took the initiative in
the matter and promptly dismissed
the appeal of the Japanese.

So Immigration Commissioner.
Stradley has at last succeeded In the
blocking of the entrance of some Ja-
panese contract laborers and has ap-
parently gained proof of a gigantic
scheme to unload a lot of coolies In
California. The first bateh of sixteen
sent to San Francieo by a new com-
pany in Japan will be deported and
1300 more, who are said to be in Yo-

kohama waiting for a Dual decision In
the ease of the sixteen will probably
not attempt to go to the United
States.

On September Kith sixteen Japanese
arrived on the steamship Walla Walla
from Victoria. Commissioner Strad-
ley and Inspector (ieft'eney ascertain-
ed that they were contract laborers,
as they had suspected, and for the
first time, were able to get evidence
fo stop the influx of contract labor-- I
ers destined for the farms of Califor- -
uia.

Tlie men left Kobe for Yokohoma
on the steamship Coptic ami at'Yoko-- I
homa United States Consul Melvor
found out that they held laborers'
tracts with a Japanese emigrant com- -
pany known as the Kniln Kabushikt
Kaislia, to perform labor in 1 lie Unit
ed States, and iiiekly cancelled their
permits to land in the I'nited States.
The Coptic oflloers thereupon refused
to carry the Japanese eoolies as pas-
sengers, but they took passage, in the
steamer Olympia, which brought the
party to Victoria. There they secured
from the United States Commissioner
of Immigration certificates permitting
them to land, but when tlie sixteen
arrived in San Francisco on the Wal-
la. Inspector and Interpreter Godfrey
found that they were those who had
started for the United States on the
Coptic.

As the department had ruled that
the certificate of the Commissioner of
Immigration at Victoria' held good
unless new and direct evidence was
obtainable Commissioned Stradley tel-
egraphed the facts of the case to the
city of Washington, and having refus-
ed the Japanese the right to lann
granted them an appeal to the Com-
missioner Oeneral of Immigration on
application of Kuna Koshi, the Japa-
nese Consul in San Francisco.

Tlie papers in the ease and tlie
contract found on the laborers were
sent to Washingtov on September 22.
Commissioner Stradley reported that
tlie contract was a veiled one, but that
it was sufficient to show that the men
were contract laborers. Upon exam-
ination the Japanese refused to give
the names of the agents who were to
take care of them in this country or
to answer any pertinent questions,
saying thnt they had ben told not
to do so. Commissioner Stradley held
that there was sufficient evidence that
the men did not have enough money
to buy their tickets aiid that there-
fore thev were 'assl.sted"emiraiHi,
and could not land lejrallv.

Tlie contract that has been the
means of at last exnosintr the lilir '

fraud in regard to the importation of
.iap:uu-,- contract laborers as trans
lated, is as follows:

Witll 'tile nlliect nf
sical service in agriculture by his own
deed in the United States of America
the emigrant (blank for name) on the
one side hereby appointing two sure-
ties and applying to Kosei Immigration
Company and the said company on
the other side accepting tlie applica-
tion, do mutually enter upon the fol-
lowing contract witli regard to the
emigration:

Article 1. The said company shall
apply for the emigrant's passoprt and
niake other necessary arrangements
with regard to the emigrant. All ex-
penses in regard to the emigration and
returning home shall be. defrayed ivthe emigrant.

Article 2. In ease the, emigrant shall
be unable to support himself, through
illness or other distress, in tlie place
of his immigration, the agent duly
sent by the said company shall give
reasonable assistance to o'r undertake
to send him home.

Article :i. Tlie term of the present
contract shall be three years from the
date on which the present contract
has been entered upon.

Article 4. In ease the emigrant un-
der the management of said company
be. sent home through the protection
of II. I. J. M.'s authorities abroad, or
If he receives protection from the
same, all the expenses incurred there-fo- r

shall be repaid by the said com-
pany. '

Article o. F.aeh emigrant shall pay
the said company the sum of ten ve'n
(about as the fee for making 'the
arrangements for the emigration.

Article 0.-- Tlie emigrant nnd the
said two Wiretles shall be under a
joint obligation to reimburse at once
when claimed by said company the
expenses which shall have been paid
or made good by the said company In
accordance with the second und'tlie
fourth articles of the present contract.

Article 7. The two said sureties
shall guarantee goodness of the em-
igrant's beliavior'and shall be respon-
sible for all occurences of the emi- -

(
grant i? personal interest.

, (Seal.) IOItATSUKAIXIN.
Director Kosei Immigration Companj,

lfi Kntn-mae- Fanabe-maeh- i,

Wakayanyi Ken.

i iio.n' fi:i,t.
The consular reports give an account

of the following new Imciitlnn from
Chlmiiit. It Is made of tlie wry
best woolen mater.lals, Impregnated
with the Inventor's patented prepara-
tion, which gives It 2,220 pounds pow-
er of resistence to every scpiare cen-
timeter (0.:i!i:i7 Inches. The article Is
most useful for railroads of nit kinds.
Placed between rails and sleepers It.
deadens sounds and prevents shocks.
The first experiments with the new
material were made by the Iterllu City
Street Ifailwny, over which three hun-
dred and sixty trains pass daily. The
results surpassed the company's most
sanguine expectations. Not only wis
the noise brought down to a minimum
but the wear and tear was materially
diminished. It is to be tried on the
new roads in t,eips!e. Old buildings,
and particularly buildings of stone
and iron, sutler most from the shocks
and noise of passing trains. Such an
insulating material seems to be spe-
cially adapted for elevated roads.

A.MKU1CAX CITI KS.
The lingineerlng News says that

the population of towns of over 1,000
inhabitants in the United States has
been estimated by tlie health officials
of each place, nnd tlie estimates have
been sent to Dr. Wymnn, of the Ma-
rine Hospital Service, in answer to a
request for this information as a ba-
sis for the compilation of statistics
of mortality. The same authority also
gives a comparison of the cities bf the
greatest population, as follows:

1800. 1800.
New York 1,515,301 1,005,000
Chicago 1,000,850 1,010,220
Philadelphia 1,040,0(11 1.188,7011
Brooklyn 800,1143 1,100,100
St. Louis 451,770 570,000
Hoston 418,477 510,1105
Baltimore 4,'14,4:iO 500,378

A good advertisement is like a good
book, liverybody reads it.

Worth It.
Kdwin 'Forrest, the renowned trage-

dian, was showing a "super" how to
do a small part, and at last exclaimed,
in despair: "Can't you do it as I do?"
".No," said the super, "if 1 could, do
you suppose I would be working for
five dollars a week?"

This illustrates the trouble with thu
low prices of many articles of furni-
ture. If they were well made do you
think they would be ottered at kind-
ling wood prices?

It is our desire to offer you goods at
prices that are consistent with the
quality, and we take pride in scouring
the Kastern markets for the

BEST FURNITURE

made to give service and keep their
new look, at prices that meet with
popular favor by those who know and
appreciate a good article.

It is tlie intention to carry every-
thing in the Furniture line that the
public needs, whether in Plain or
Handsomely Ornamented Goods,

At Popular Prices.

City Furniture Store.
H. H. WILLIAHS,

Manager.
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

Telephones: Store, 84G. Residence,
S49.

FOREIGN MAIL STEAMERS

HTKAMSIIIP3 TO AUK1VH,
Date. Name. From.
Oct.

0. City of l'eking.San Francisco
12. Belgie Vokohama
12. Australia .... San Francisco
14. Alameda Colonies
21. Moana San Francisco
22. I'eru Yokohama
20. Miowera Victoria
28. China San Francisco
20. Aorangi Colonies

Nov. 1.' Warrimoo Colonies
(i. ltelgic San Francisco
3. Australia San Francisco
0. Rio de Janeiro . . Yokohama

11. Mariposa Colonies
18. Alameda .... San Francisco
19. Gaelic. Yokohama
23. War'rimoo Victoria
25. Coptic San Francisco
20. Aorangi Colonies

Dec. 4. Rio de Janeiro, San Francisco
7. Australia .... San Francisco
9. Moana Colonies

10. Doric Yokohama
10. Mariposa .... San Francisco
19. China , Yokohama
21 Aorangi Victoria
24. Miowera Colonies
25. City of Peking. San Francisco
STKAXKMU'S TO mSI'AKT.

Date. Name For.
Oct.

9. City of Peking. . .Yokohama
1.7. Belgic San Francisco
14. Alameda San Francisco
20. Australia San Francisco
21. Moana Colonies
09. Peru San Francisco
2C Miowera . .Colonies
28. China .... ... Yokohama
29 Aorangi . . , Victoria

Xov. 1. Warrimoo1 Victoria
0. Ilelglc Yokohama
9. Rio de Janeiro. San Franclsqo

11. Mariposa .... San Francisco
17. Australia .... San Francisco
18. Alnmedti. Colonies
19. Gaelic San Francisco
23. ' Warrimoo Colonies
25. Coptis Yokohama
20. Aorangi Victoria

Dec. 4. IMo do Janeiro . . Yokohama
0. Moana San Francisco

10. Doric San .Francisco
15. Australia San Francisco
10. Mariposa Colonies
19. China San Francisco
21. Aorangi Colonies
24. Miowera Victoria, B. C.
25. City of Teklng . . Yokohama

Contractors9
Tools :

To-w- it Crowbars, Picks,

Mattocks, Shovels, Spades, Wheel-

barrows, Pulley Blocks, Rope, Chain,

Drill Steel, Black and Giant Powder,

Caps and Fuse, Spikes for holding
down planks, and Jacks for "holding
up trains," etc., etc. The place to be

fitted out in these lines is at

E. O. HALL & SON
(Limited.)

THE "MONITOR"

Plumbing, Tin, Copper
DIMOND BLOCK

n

and Sheet Iron Work
75-- 79 KING STREET.

EX IRWQARD
A Carload of ths Justly Famous

BUDWEISER BEER.

All beers brewed by the Anheuser-lliisc- h Brewing Association
8rnre absolutely of tlie highest degree of excel lence attainable."

" DR'N '. BL'DW'ISFR."

Guaranteed to be Absolutely Without Adulteration.

H. HACKFELD & COMPANY.
Sole nents.

Patent Shaft Springs.
Invented and Patented by W. W. Wkigiit.

It obliterates all Horse Motion.

THIS DEVICE CAN BE ATTACHED TO ANY BRAKE WITH STRAIGHT SHAFTS,

For full particulars call on or address

W. W. WRIGHT,
Proprietor Honolulu Carriage Manufactory, Fort St., above Hotel.

i. Hl't



A dose inspection
of the fabrics, the

trimmings, or the cutting of our
tailor-mad-e clothing only serves to
strengthen the reputation we have
made of using only
the best of every-
thing to be had in
making them up.

There is no ne-

cessity in paying
fancy prices. With
us von tret the
same quality and
lower prices always, and a better
fit nearly always, by dealing with
us.

Our Suit Clubs at $1 per week
are very popular.

Medeiros & Decker,
THE HOTEL STREET TAILORS,

WAVERLY BLOCK

WE BELIEVE
that purchases of groceries are mnile
to All certain needs, and that quality
must actually have the largest share
of attention. Trice is nnd should be
made subordinate until one's judg-
ment approves the quollty. The quul-it- y

once fixed, then buy as low as it
can be bought. This is our theory In
buying. Wo have carefully graded the
price on our entire stock, but not a
single article is of poor quality. Each
steamer from the Coast brings us new
fresh goods.

VOELLER & CO.
Telephone fiSO. Moit-Smit- h Bldg.

Ifyour Purse
Leaked
You'd stop that lean instantly. How

about your house? Is there any leak-
age there? A house is really a purse
with lots of money in it. This wet
weather is hard on your ioo and un-

less properly looked after every cent'i
worth will leak out. Better see me
now.

STERLING,
Office: Union Square, onpo. Bell Tower

A G000 THING
4 u 2 c.

Firewood, Goal, Sand.
Ohia, Algeroba and I'ine Firewood,
cut and split ready for the stove.
Also Stove, Steam and Blacksmith's- -

Coal, White and Black Sand, at
lowest prices, delivered to any part

of the City.

HUSTACE & CO.
QUEEN ST Tel. 414.

WILDER & CO.
(Biubllshed in 1872.

Estate S, G. WILDER -- - W. C, WILDER.

Importers and Dealers in

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER. ETC.

Cor. Foil and Queen Streets,

HONOLULU, H. I.

Metropolitan Meat Co
81 KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors.

G. J. VALLER. Manager,

Honolulu Iron Works.

Btkau Enqinkb, Bcoar Mills, Boil na

coolxbs, ihoa', hr-4.b-
8 and lead

Oabtimqb.

Machinery of every description mad,
order. Particular attention paid tc

ablp'a BlackBmithlng. Job work ex
cuted at short notice.

- ff iiiif jMfafThrii'i M irrillinfiili)

Bicycle Surgery !

231 KING STREET,
Opposite Arlington Hotel.

II. U. WOOTTEN, Proprietor.

A complete llieyclc Hospital with
nrlvntc ward for pay patients.

Scorchlnc cured by one dose. If
you cannot bring the scorcher here we
will lend you our clui).

Separate ward for children's wheels,
day nurse In attendance.

Ladies' ward, in charge of a ladles'
man, who can repair anything pertain
ing to a lady's bicycle except bloom
ers.

Men's ward, in charge of a reformed
scorcher. He had to be reformed
when I got him ns he had ridden so
much scorcher fnBhion that lie walked
on all fours. He can give most repair
ers "points and beat them "hands
down."

A Pnll Lino of Sundries.
WIND X?REH.

Oyster Cocktails
and

STRAWBERRIES 1 Hi
fHART&COJ

nt VflNOLUiy the

ELITE ICE CRERM L0ltS

Our Home-Mad- e

Sausage
is only to be had at the market or
from the Miusage wagon. We have
established a regular route for the
wagon and by leaving your address
with us it will call at your home as
many times a week as you desire. The
sausage is always fresh and is made
of choice selected meats, finely fla-

vored.

CENTRAL MARKET,
NUUANU STREET.

Telephone 104.

H. HACOBLD & CO.

AtiENTS

PACIFIC MAIL S. S. CO,

OMENTAL & ORIENTAL 3. S, CO

Queen St., Honolulu, H. I.

OHA.S. HTTSTACE,
2t?King Strebt. - Tel,, iic

Between Fort and Alakea 8ts.
DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions

Fresh California Roll Butter and Islam
Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Steamer
from ian Francisco.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

ASTOR HOUSE.
AH CHOCK, Proprietor.

JVIeeils 2S Cents.
NEAT AND CLEAN. PRIVATE ROOM FOB LADIES.

COR. HOTEL and UNION STREETS,

A FINE ASSORTMENT OK

Dress : Silks !
Chinee and Japanese Teas, Matting,

Vases, Trunks, Chairs, Etc.

WING WO TAI & COMPAN
214 Nuuanu Street, Honolulu.

Tint mitli and Plumber
Dealer In Tinware Crockery, Glass

ware, Hardware, Agateware, Cutlery.
ite. Piping Laid and Repaired.

No 10, mauka Hotel street, neat
?mith. P. 0. Box 161.

Hawaiian
Electric
Company.

The cleanest, brightest infest and really,
in the long run, the cheapest and best light
for use in the family residence, is the Incan-
descent electric light. Safe; nothing could
be safer. A few days ago a prominent gen-
tleman of Honolulu fame rushing down to
the office of the Electric Company and said:
'Give me figures for wiring my house, nnd I
want it done at once; no more lamps for me.
Last night a lamo tipped over and it came
so near setting tiro to the bouse and burning
mv children and I take no more risks."

This is the sentiment of quite a number In
the past few weeks, who have ordered their
houses fitted with tho perfect light.
Just think It over and make up your mlnil

that you want the best and safest light; send
for the Hawaiian Electric Company and toll
them what yon wai. ;.

We have a complete stock of every thine In
this line and have just received a lot of the
very latest designs in chandeliers.

J. I SM.D.T. S.

Office and Infirmary.

863 KING ST. TEL. 796

All the modern appliances
for careful and satisfactory
treatment.

Till! HAWAIIAN STAR OCTOlilSR n. '97. 57

Designing
Men

Arc frequently the best of
muii, as you will ascertain
if you sec our latest pat-

terns in

Artistic Wall Paper.
You wonder where the
ideas come from, but the
principal thing to know
s that we have them and

many of them, lie sure
you see them before buy- - '
jug elsewhere.

We are also talking for your good as
well as our own.

LEAVERS & COOKE.

The Hawaiian News Co,

(Limited.)

MERCHANT. STREET, HONOLULU

Have just received an In-
voice of SMITH & BARNES
Pianos.

Anyone in want of a low-pric- ed

piano will do well to
call and examine them, as they i

'
are the best at the price.

Also on baud
j

Fischer, Vose & Son, and
Schiller

PI PS,
And

Crown' Storey and Clarke

ORG 1 !
.

See Here!!
The
Only .

INSECT
PBOOF
Window
Screen
In
This
Country".

PATENTED BY

GEORGE W. LINCOLN,

The Builder.

Call and exaniiue them.
King Street, near Alakea.

Refrigerated Poultry
AND

Fresli Salmon
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Metropolitan Meat Go.

EST" Telephone 45.

DANDRUFF KILLER!

A dry scnlp causes dandruff dan-

druff causes the clothing to become
soiled. A minute or two each morn-
ing and evening devoted to the apply-
ing of our dandruff killer does the
work.

Put up in one size bottles only.

The Criterion Barber Shop
PACHECO & FERNANDEZ, Props.

Fort street, opposite Pantheon Stable.

S. KIGHI,
Japanese House Painter ani

Paper Hanger.

133 Nuuanu St., Honolulu, H. I,

LATEST BICYCLE SLANG.

An tift'kward person in n "wnlibler."
A gossip travelH with 11 "loose sprock-

et wlieol."
If your clothes nro not in style, you

arn 11 " 'OC model."
When n man's sweetheart jiltR him,

he is tlio victim of "broken chain."
Any rider ahradlng the skin ly 11 fall

merely "scrapes off somo of his enamel. "
A stupid individual, if thcro bo any

such on a bicycle, lias "sand in ills
bearings."

One who is disposed to bo imaginative
to tho extent of romancing "is geared
up to 100."

A proud person or 0110 unduly
haughty "rides with his haudlu bars
raised too high."

Tho individual who 6houts at night
when others desire to sleep is the vic-

tim of "looso spokes."
Tho unfortunato condition of being

broko is described as a "compound
puncture of tho pocketbook. "

Ho who looks upon tho wino until
his feet uro entangled is n person who?
"wheels do not run true." New York
Journal.

A Pneumatic Hub.
An Englishman 1ms invented n pneu-mati- o

lull) for bicycles. It is intended
to supplant pneumatic tires. Rims are
formed around tho flanges of tho inner
hubs to receive annular pneumatic tubes.
The outer hub is formed with similar
rims concaved inwardly. A pneumatia
tube is placed between tho pair of rims
on each side of the hub nnd in order to
prevent a sudden side twist from dis-

placing the wheel from tho hub the
rims aro connected together by means of
joints formed of four links of equal
length. Theso joints allow frco i.ctioii '

in the piano of the wheel, but resit lat-
eral motion. The joints fill tho distauco
botween tho pneumatic tubes on either
side of tho hub, tho liuks being jour--

ualed in the inner and outer rims and '

hinged together at tho intermediate
ends where tho liuks aro connected.
Several variations in tho manner of at-

taching theso toggle joints aro indicated
in tho patent. It has been found that
the joints do not interfere with tho freo
cushioning notion of tho pneumatic
tubes, but thot they afford perfect lat-
eral rigidity. New York Post.

Why Air Escapes at Night.
Tire troubles are of moro frequent oc-

currence during dry, dusty weather than
in wet. Very often, after the cyclo with
double tubo tires has been standing in
tho hall over night, tho front tire is
found to bo soft and flabby, ami tho leak-ag- o

is located with difllculty. Under
such a circumstance, special attention
should be paid to pack the inner tubo
where if, presses upon the rim. Tho
heads of tho spokes, however, are not
the only things that cut through tho
rubbers there. Small particles of grit
lodge between the edges of tho rim and
the outer cover and, dispito the fact
that tho wired on edges havo to bo
passed, insinuate themselves in timo
inside. A puncture is the invariable re-

sult, although by some mysterious in-

fluence the vicinity of tho valvo appears
to attract the greatest number of theso
fragments. Loudon Uyclo.

Tho Cycllnt anil tin, Chickens.
A good story is told of a Portland

cyclifet, which is none tho less funuy for
being true, who, whilo visiting his pa-

rental homo in the country, thought ho
would shino up his wheel a little, and
consequently took tho machine apait,
laying tho little screws, balls of tho bear-
ings and other parts near by on a sheet
of paper. Judgo of his chagrin when,
upon looking around, ho found tho bam
yard chickens wero making a meal of
his precious belongings and hud alreudy
devoured most of them. It is needless to
add that ho changed places with tliu
wheel, walked back to town, and tho
wheel is now laid up for repairs. Ban-
gor Whig.

Iilgli Hiding by a Kentucky Girl.
A during hut graceful act nt High

Bridge, Ky., was performed by our ex-

pert bicyclist. Miss Motiu Coffman, otic
of our prettiest girls. She rodo to Higli
Bridge on her biko, and feeling the
bicyclo thrill upon her sho rodo across
the great structure without making a
wabblo. Hundreds of eyes witnessed
the feat, the first time it was ever at-

tempted. When one thinks of n bridge
270 feet high and the possibility of u
cannon ball train thundering in sight
and a pirl pedaling across it, ouo shud-
ders, but sho only gave a ringing lnugh
to (lunger and won tho applause of tho
crowd. Nicholusvillu Democrat.

Her QueKtlon.

Recently a London man bought it

tandem bicycle and invited his wifo,
whoso kuowledgo of cycling was ex-

tremely limited, to take a spin with
him. Ho worked like it slave, and when
they got to their journey's end tho
perspiration was pouring down his face
in streams. His better half stood by,
however, us cool ns a cucumber, ami
when tho poor man had recovered sufll-cie- nt

breath to answer sho gently
touched ouo nf tho pedals mid inquir-
ingly remarked, "What aro theso little
thiugb for, Fred?" London Mail.

I ltlcle Alone Today.
I rido ulonu today,

And sndncsH boars me down.
And lonely is tlio wny

That Mri'tclii-- from tlio town,
For alio that I adore-Ride- s

nt my uli'o no moro.
Tlio rustic) of her silken skirts

I long in vnln to hear.
Nor docs her luippj laughter fall

Ujkjii my Uxtoning oar.
I ride alono today.

Somewhere sho rides today
With niiothvr at her bidv,

Cl.ftUltiK tn her blissful way
And luughtiiK us they ride.

He's neither rich nor ttreat,
IIo'h just an uddl'u puto.

But tho ruHtlo of her silken skirts
I long in vnln to hear.

She's koiio with him bcrauxo ho riiW.
A wheel wtth nlnoty gear.

I ride alone today.
Cleveland Leader.

Manly purity and beauty are insepara-
bly associated with Cuticura, the world's
greatest blood purifier and skin beautifier.

Sold IhrooRhout the world. Drttlthdepoti T. Niwsiit 80m, 1, King Edwud-it- , London. Poml Dnva

aid Cum. Coar., Sole rropi., Boiton, U. 8. A. " How to l'url the Blood and Bcautlfr Hit Skin," poit fret.

ART MATERIALS.
Stamped Linen Goods and

Painted Linen Goods.
An elegant assortment stamped on exceptionally fine Linen.

ALL THE SVEW NOVELTIES.
A Full line of Embroidery Wash Silks,

Pure Linen Floss in all Colors,
?ilk and Cottoa Tassel fringes,

Silk and Cotton Cords,

OUR ASSORTMENT IS GOOD. OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT- -

520 FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

H. E. WIclNTYRE BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND OHALERS tN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed
East Corner Fort and King Streets.

New Ooods received by every Packet from tho Eastern States and Kuropo
Krih California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to
itif goods delivered to any port of the city free of charge.

Island orders solicited. Rati nf action irua."anti Telephone No 93.
Post Offlce Box No. 145.

i

i

i

There's a heap of Comfort
In one of our Ncav Cane Hookers.

THERE IS STYLE AND DURABILITY, TOO,
hard combination to beat.

0 New designn in Mattings,
Jtf'xne aiiK. iooas, m piece

All jut received ex S. S. Coptic.

FINE LINE OF PORCELAIN AND THIN CHINA DINNER SETS.

WINC WO CHAN CO.,
NUUANU STREET, Below King, Strkkt. Honoluw

Beautiful Homes for Hilo!

r

Dialers in REAL ESTATE and FINANCIAL AGENTS

Mthfoor ale E,wnt Puueo Tract, Hilo.
"These lots command a magnificent view over the city of Hilo, Hilo Bay to Cocoannt Island.

Lots Large! Prices Reasonable! Terms Easy!
We will contract to Bnlld Resldencea'for purchasers on Easy Payments.

BRUCE, WARING & CO. F. M. WAKEFIELD Agent,
Fort St., Honolulu. Hilo Hawaii.
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1AL ESTATE
KERAGE, INSURANCE,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

lafo Deposit Building,

06 ?ort St. Telephone 1S4

WANTED.
A nicely furnished house for a few

uonths for a very desirable tenant.

I have applications for several

mall Furnished', and Unfur- -

'i
Ished Cottages. ,..

If you have one for rent

lndly lot me know and I will

1 fid you a tenant.

. D. CHASE,
Mr Safb Deposit Building,

406 Fort Street.

IMPERIAL

WHEELS.

GoLightly
Kind.

We have at last succeeded

getting another shipment

these popular wheels, for

ich the demand is so

ui 'iat the manufacturers are

behind their orders.

: I LIGHTEST WMl
!IE 1ST DURABLE

Idcycle over built; and

The NEATEST
in appearance.

Popular Prices.

rwaiian Cycle 4 pilg. Co.

ort St. Telephone 5G5.

XHW A DVKKTISti.M KXTS.

oim:ka norsK.
IVtrlo'a Merry MnUi'r I'lipo 5

UOIlSi: Cl.UMMXd.
Club Stiilik'H, It'il l'ufri'

DKKSSMAKKIt.
On Lini l'lifje

MEAT MAHKHT.
Yi't Hoj) I 'litre .

.MISOKIiI.ANi:oUS.
E. 0. Hull mid Son l'litft: 0

X. S. S:ehs ViifT-- ' T

NEWS IX A NUTSHELL.

Bits of Paragraphs Hint (Jive

Xoles of the luy.

Australia llrst thing' tomorrow
morning.

On 1jUIi;, dressmaker, lias a eard in
this issue.

The little llaekfeld child is niueh
bettor today.

The President's reception takes
plaee this evening.

Miss Dodge goes to Jlilo next week
on a pleasure visit.

It is stated that A. M. Mellis will
establish a class in Hebrew.

Senator Morgan and the Misses Mor-
gan return home tomorrow.

Manager Poote of Spreckelsvllle ar-
rived in the city today by the Helene.

ltend the 13. O. Hall it Son advertise-
ment on page fi, about contractor's
tools.

A boy baby arrived at the home of
V. Ii. Stanley Saturday. Mother and

son are doing nicely.
Xo band concert at Kiiima Square

this evening, as the (Jovernmcnt baud
will be at the reception.

Surveyor Wall and his assistant, Mr.
Digby Wall, will go to Hawaii on a
surveying t rip this week.

H. P. Haldwin, the Maui planter. Is
in town. He is going to Kauni to
look after his Makaweti interests.

The Pacific Cycle and Manufactur-
ing Company hae an interesting sto-
ry on bicycle repairing in this issue.

Aleck Holster, Sr., has gone up on a
visit to Kohala, on his return he will
take up his soliciting business for
printing again.

The Oahu 'Lumber and Huilding
company lias received a judgment of
$100 damages against Hee Kin and
others.

Vee Hop, meat market and grocery,
215 Maunakea street, receives Califor-
nia fruit and vegetables by every
steamer.

The Misses Annie and Lucy Ward
will receive the members of the Vice
Versa Card club at their home next
Monday evening.

The Islanders who are contemplat-
ing leaving for the Klondike next
spring are beginning to organize a
kind of brotherhood.

James W. Lloyd, guardian of the
estate of Sin Moi Kee, a bankrupt,
has been relieved from further duty
and his accounts approved.

Art materials, stamped and painted
linen goods, embroidery, wash silks,
linen lloss, silk and cotton tassel, frin-
ges, are advertised on page 2 by X. S.
Sachs.

Mrs. W. C. Wilder, Mrs. George
Hoardman, Henry Davis and the Gov-
ernment nursery supplied G. W. It.
King with the palm decorations for
tonight's reception.

The testimony of Manager William
J. Lowrie was taken before Judge
Perry today to be used in the suit of
W. Kssie and others against the Mai-he- e

Sugar Company.
Judge Carter today listened to the

arguments o fthe attorneys in the
case of Tuck Chew and others against
the Makee Sugar Company, on a mo-

tion for a new trial.
Chief Justice Judd is in receipt of

a large number of letters from jurists
in all parts of the I'nited States agree-
ing to exchange the reports of their
states for Hawaiian reports.

The Club Stables, L't'd., advertise
that they will clip horses by the lat-
est and most humane methods, and
give entire satisfaction. See adver-
tisement on Page ..

W. I!. Castle, attorney for the Ko-
hala Sugar Company, has filed an an-
swer in the Circuit Court denying all
allegations made in the complainant's
bill tiled against the conipanv bv' Mott
Smith.

Chief Quarantine Oilicer John D.
McVeigh won the Klvin prize ham-
mock otfered to the Sharpshooters.
McVeigh's actual score was 4G, with
an allowance of two points making his
score 48.

Charles Kischel was slightly hurt in
a runaway accident yesterday on
Miller street. His horse became un-
manageable, and running down Miller
street collided with a horseman, thus
tnrowing I'isctiel violently to the
ground. He will be able to be around
tomorrow.

Vlggo Jacobsen has prepared a
beautifully written copy of the reso-
lutions of condolence upon the death
of Dr. J. K. Smith recently adopted by
the Medical Society of Hawaii, anil
published in The Star at the time,
which will b transmitted to the rela-
tives of the deceased.

W. M. Gardiner, who was sent to
Honolulu by the New York Sun, to
make a report on the conditions ns
they exist here, will return to New-Yor-

by the next Australia. Mr. Gar-
diner had Intended to accompany Mr.
Wight on his trip through the cof-
fee fields on Hawaii. .

l. Kl.Mi, IJL I RICHARD.
The drivers of vehicles to the Pres-

ident's reception this evening, will
bear in mind that thev ltn til ilpti'i. it.
the King street entrance and to go
out oi tne lucmmis street gate.

RESISTING TEMPTATION.
Balzac, tlie great French writer, us

ed to say: "I can resist everything
excepting temptation." in these mod-
ern times of ours we naturally infei
that he was thinking of bicycle riding,
New wheels for rent by the hour, day,
week or month, Paclfio Cycle and
Manufacturing Company, Ehlers
Building. Telephone 325..

Roy.l nukes the tood pure,
wboletome anil dellcloui.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

royal suam powopn co . wiw vow.

NO NEW CASKS.
No additional cases of diphtheria

have been reported at the Hoard of
Health office. The nntl-toxin- c was
sent up to Laupahochoe on Lehua,
Friday, by Secretary Wilcox. Dr. Day
has tried the anti-toxin- e in Honolulu
witli good success.. There were four
cases at Laupahochoe at last report.

CltOUP QUICKLY CUUT3D;

M'Hintain Glen, Ark. Our children
were suffering with croup when we
received a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Itemedv. It afforded instant
relief. P. A. Thornton. This cele-
brated remedy is for sale by all drug-
gists and dealers. Benson, Smith &
Co., wholesale agents for the Hawaii-
an Islands.

You remember the old recipe for a
rabbit pie "first catch your rabbit."
Same way with building up a trade
pie you business people must first
catch your rabbit that Is, you must
lasso tlie public eye. Advertise in The
Star.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
r

KEMOVAL.

OEOHGE 1). GEAP, Lawyer, has re-

moved from 210 King street, and lias
taken offices with A. S.' HUMPH-
REYS. Attorney, COKXEIt OF KING
AND BETHEL' STKEETS, SECOND
ELOOH.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that C. Kim
Sing is the manager of Yee Chong Co.,
of Lahaina, Maui, and lie alone is au-
thorized to sign the firm name in any
business transaction.

YEE CHONG CO.,
By C. KIM SING.

October 9, 1S97.

TO LE- -.

Td be let with the fixtures, therein
the portion of the Waverley Block on
Bethel street now occupied by Ehlers
& Co: ji ,

Apply to HENRY WATERHOUSE.

TO RENT.

The A 1 fireproof two story brick
building on lower Port street known
as tlie Union lee Company's building.
Apply to

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO.

Hawaiian Curios.
Kapa, Calabashes, Luis, Native Hats,

Hulu Skirts, Niiliau Mats, Fans,
Shells,, Etc.

Home Made Poi, Guava and Poiia
Jams and Jellies constantly on hand
at the

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE.
Telephone 039. - 213 Merchant St.

WASHINGTON FEED CO.

has removed to the commodious build-
ing formerly occupied by W. S. Luce,
auctioneer,

Corner Fort and Queen Streets
They liave on hand a choice and

fresli stock of flour, feed, etc., and
will be pleased to see all their old cus-

tomers and many new ones.

WASHINGTON FEED CO.

Honolulu, Oct. 4, 1897.

OPERA HOUSE.
Thursday, Oct. 14th.

SATURDAY CHILDREN'S MATINEE,

25 and 5O Cents Only.

Saturday Night, Oct 16,

PETRIE'S MERRY MAKERS

GREAT SUCCESS.

High Class Vaudeville

THE THREE OLIFANS,
Great Grotesque Act

PETRIE AND ELSIE,
A Genuine Hit

HISS HELEN GORDAN,
Wonderful Vocalist

HR. TOM EDWARDS,
SISTERS CECERO,

THE ONLY CUNARD.

Change of programme.
Saturday Matinee for ladies and

caildreu, admission only 25 and 50
cents.

PETRIE'S ME Hit Y MAKERS.
Seats at Wall, Nichols & Co.

Just arrived by the
Australia:

Silk Striped Challles. Blue, Pink,
Ycllon, Lavender and Orccn.

25 cents a yard.

New Dimities, New Limns. N'eiv Per-

cales, Spiv Ginghams.

Ladles Shirt Waists. A large assort-
ment In n Trreat variety of pat-

terns, ranging from 85. cents
to $3.00 each.

Scotch Plaid Ribbons, ac well as a new
line of Fancy Ribbons.

New Laces, N'cw Embroideries, New

Silks, New Dress Goods,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

J. J. ECAN,
Fort Stroot, HONOLULU

&
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Books on and
at

N. B. Our Mr. H. E.
will soon call on you with

a

Place your order We have not been able to
keep a Racer in for two but will have
four on the

We are selling
Racers

JQI3V TPI-XI- I

We keep-i- n stock Palmer, Hartford,
diid Vim Single and Morgan

Wright, and Dunlop and G. and
Tube" Tiresu which caii-fi- t

your

-

FRANK C.

King

StaMart Dictionary
ClyUB,

WALL, NICHOLS Proprlclors.

Grentcst Amount Knowledge
Honey.

Only $1 Week,
beepme Owner

Work.

1 STANDI) DICTIONARY

Has Competitor.
Editors,

801,805 Vocahn'ary Terms,
Illustrations,

(Jnarto Pages.

exhibition

Wall, Nichols
solicitor, Kelsey,

prospectusJ,f

If you wish
Sterling Racer

early.

Australia.

for

Tube,

Double
Wheel.

infor-
mation

months,

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLY DEPARTMENT

CASTLE & COOKE, Limited.

Soap
Sense

H0BR0N

$ 1 00

ATHERTON", Agent.

DRUG CO.

Sm

Vooi. Watishuoose, Jk.

WATERHOUSE & CO.

Very few mothers would think of Ubing an

impSire laundry soap to their babies' dresses.

much more important it is (to employ

pure and non-irritati- soap for baby's delicate

and tender skin than for the clothes which

cover it. CURATIVE-SKI-N SOAP is the

soap for baby's bath as its blandness and

soothing effect upon the skin prevents blotches,

pimples, or unsightly arid torturing eczemas.

We guarantee its absolute purity.

CURATITE-SKI- N SOAP is made by Fels & Co.

one of the best and exclusive soap

manufacturers" m the' United States.
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HENRY WATERHOUSE & CO.
Insurance Agents,

Plantation Agents,

Commission and General Business Agents.

We give careful attention to all business placed in our hands.

HENRY

0.81! II! 1
Offer NEW MOODS just
received per Australia:

New Prints,
New Dress Goods,
New Ginghams,

Silk Ribbons,
Feather Stitch Braids,
Quilts, Suitings,
Lace Curtains.

ALSO

Ballriuan Undershirts, fool

Sweaters, Tests, Etc.

NEW BARGAIN TABLES EVERY WEEK,

1
VON HOLT BLOCK,

King Street.

A

Smooth

Article
Always attracts the
attention of the gene-

ral public.

Every--

4i.
Man,
Woman,

.

and
Child

enjoys a good, re-

freshing sbath, espec-

ially with soft

Bath
Sponges,

Many prefer a sponge
to a cloth for toilet
use, and to those we
can sav that our

Toilet,
as wcii as our

Bath
Sponges

just fill the wish and
perform their work in
a most satisfactory

manner.
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Fort Street. Honolulu.

A. V. GEAR,

LIFE AND FIRE INSUR-

ANCE AGENT.

AGENT FOR

The Gernmuin Life Insurance
Company of Now York.

The Greenwich Fire Insurauco
Company of Now York.

210 KING STREET. ' Tel. No. 602


